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•Let There Be Light”  

N um ber 26

A  h a p p y  p a s t o r :
One of the busiest and happiest pastors in the state is G. C. Morris, of 

Cash Point, William Carey Association, and it is a country chu rch ! Few 
pastors, whether in the country or city, are doing a greater work than is he. 
Reports from his field to our office are inspiring, and they always bring a 
prayer that God will raise up more men of his sp irit and train ing  for the- 
rural fields, and at the same time pu t it  into the hearts of our pastorless 
rural churches to call such men and provide them a place to live out in the 
country with the people. But let B rother Morris tell of some of his experiences.

“ The fifth  Sunday was a glorious one a t Cash Point. A fter preaching
on Luke 11:9, 10, I  asked all who were willing to be used by the M aster in

• (
bringing ubout an old time revival to rem ain a fte r the benediction. About 
seventy were in the after service. These joined hands about the a lta r and 
one a fte r another ‘made known his request unto God.’ I have never heard 
more earnest praying. The very next Sunday morning a t our mission there 
were seven professions of faith, all adults.

“ We have a ‘vesper service’ going in the community now. As the sun 
goes down many m em bers'lift thankful hearts to our M aster and worship 
Ilim  wherever they are. In the fields, in the homes and elsewhere they pause 
for a brief devotional period. On the th ird  Sunday in May more than 200 
members of the church stood as volunteers ready to do w hat the Lord wonts. 
On the fourth Sunday I  was with B rother Greenway, worshipping in their 
incompleted house^-no floor, no window shutters but a glorious service. 
Fourteen members joined our ‘Army of doers of the W ord and not hearers only. ’

“ New Hope church of this association is going forw ard in a great way. 
In February I was with them and presented the L ord ’s Acre Plan. Fifteen 
members joined it. In the entire association there are now more t h a n j ^  
ucr'es listed in the clubs.

“ Some of the most blessed reclamations of my whole lifetime have taken 
place in the last few days. I  cannot tell about them all. At one of our vesper 
services, held in the field with a wayward brother, he was happily converted 
from his backsliding, and freed from the curse of alcoholism. Others have 
come out from the world and are diligently serving their L ord .”

John D. Freeman.
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Speedy Spending
The Reader's Digest for June is au thority  for the sta te

ment that the United States News recently  gave a full page 
to tw o com parative statistics. It w as show n that the total 
expenditures of the U nited States from  1789 to July 1913, 
a period of 124 years, w ith four w ars included, w ere $24,- 
500,000,<K)0. From  July, 1933 to July, 1930, expenditures 
actual and budgeted will equal $24,200,000,000. In three 
years the governm ent has spefit nearly  as much as had 
been spent during 124 years hefore, including the cost of 
four w ars.

This is speedy spending w ith  a vengeance!

GRANDVIEW HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
W hile P asto r J. R. K yzar and fam ily w ere aw ay for 

a period of rest for the first tim e in five years, the editor 
had the pleasure of preaching at both hours, Sunday, June 
1G, at G randview  Heights Raptist Church. This w as not 
ou r first tim e to meet w ith  these good people, and each 
lime w e go hut adds to our appreciation  of them . The 
w ork there  is going fo rw ard  in a splendid way.

HATS O FF! COATS OFF!
“Hats off to the past! Coats off to ’the fu tu re!” exclaimed 

Dan C raw ford. .N ever did we need th a t as the slogan of aJI 
C hristians m ore than at this hour. Hats off to those from 
w hom  w e received our heritage. "O ther men have labored 
and ye are  entered  into th e ir labors.” “Coats off to the 
fu tu re !” The w orld  w ill read  our answ er in ou r deeds. 
W here is your coat? Off w ith it and get busy.—W atchman- 
E xam iner.

★  ★  ★

The Uisit of ax\ Atheist
A m an courteous in m anner and speech came in to  the 

office one day last week represen ting  a magazine nnm rd 
Evolution. He said it w as devoted to  dissem inating scien
tific  know ledge in  harm ony w ith  the evolutionary hypo
thesis in  term s tha t the popular render might understand 
and appreciate.

E ith e r Judge John It. Neal, of Scopes T rial fame, who 
he said re fe rred  him  to us, w as m isinform ed o r else the 
v is ito r got us confused w ith  ano ther party  of the same 
nam e. He seemed som ew hat su rp rised  and em barrassed 
w hen w e expressed ourselves as opposed to the theory  of 
evolution.

In the course of the tw enty-five or th irty  m inute con
versation , it developed that ou r visitor w as an atheist.

Admitting to  him  his in tellectual keenness in a scholastic 
sense, we could not refra in  from  quoting that, spiritually, 
“The fool ha th  said in h is h eart, T here  is no God.” With 
a feeling of d e e p  s o l e m n i t y  and  sadness and with 
ou r hand upon h is shoulder, w e bore testim ony to Jesus 
as Savior and expressed tile hope th a t som e day he would 
sec the light. He’ said that, w hile, he did not believe in 
w hat w e affirm ed w as tru th , he believed w e w ere sincere 
and that he thanked  us accordingly.

An atheist considered the evolutionary  hypothesis to 
be sufficiently harm onious w ith  atheism  as to call forth 
his propaganda in behalf of tha t hypothesis.

Roth atheism  and m odernism  line up w itli modern re
ligious liberalism  and both advocate evolution in some form 
or o ther. T his bespeaks a real degree of affin ity  between 
tlie tw o in sp irit and fundam ental concepts.

In spheres not involving R iblical revelation and its in
terp re ta tion , even C hristians and a theists m ight join hands 
w ithout signifying agreem ent except in those spheres. But 
our atheist v isito r adm itted Unit the evolu tionary  hypothesis 
in its im plications is at varian ce  w itli certa in  Bible teach
ings, taken at th e ir sim ple face value. All w ho have studied 
the m atte r w ill adm it this. T his anti-B ibiical position is 
so interw oven w ith  the evolu tionary  theo ry  that the ac
ceptance of the theory  signifies e ith e r the full o r at least 
some real acceptance of the anti-B ibiical position.

Since the evolutionary hypothesis involves sucli anti- 
Bibiical im plications, atheism  and m odernism  cannot accept 
it, as both do, and join hands in propagating  it without 
signifying thereby  a substan tia l harm ony betw een them.

But a theo ry  w hose scientific position is so enwrapped 
w ith antagonism  to the w ord of God proclaim s its Satanic 
nature. And the isms that inculcate it proclaim  the same 
respecting them selves.

SUMMARY OF SOUTHERN RAPTIST GAINS IN 1931
E. P. Alldrcdge, Secretary , 

Survey, S tatistics and Inform ation
1933 1934

C hurches 24,270 24,360 90
Baptisms in year 211,393 209,304 '2,029
Church Members 4,173,928 4,277,052 103,124
Sunday Schools 21,784 22,072 288
E nrollm ent S. S. 3,009,484 3,104,411 34,927
B aptist.T r. U nions 31,024 33,804 2,240
E nrolled B. T. U.’s 018,283 049,773 31,4911
No. W. M. U.’s 32,498 33,537 1,039
Gifts to Local Ch. $19,408,587 $20,401,008 $ 993,021
Gifts Mis. & Ben. $ 3,880.774 $ 4,251,008 $ 370,894
Gifts All Purposes $23,289,301 $24,053,270 $1,303,915

M issionary J. B. Hipps, dean of Shanghai University, 
review ed the story  of service of th is g rea t Baptist institu
tion in Chinn on foreign m ission night and stated  that the 
four-fold purpose is to  produce in telligen t C hristians, to 
train  for C hristian service, to  p repare  for all walks of 
life, to  help in the solution of the p regnan t problems of 
life in C hina todny.

------ --- o------------

M issionary W. H. Cnrson of A frica gave four reasons 
w hy he is glad lie w ent to A frica to  tell th e  sto ry  of Christ: 
the visible resu lts of C hristian  education in  Africa; the 
consecration and faithfulness of the A frican Christians 
whom we know ; the grow th of evangelism  and the urgency 
’of the call.

------------ o------------

Dr. E vere tt Gill, .superintendent of B aptist w ork in 
Europe, rem inded the convention on foreign night that 
Europe is the old hom e of the hum an race and that 
Southern Baptist w ork in E urope is rea lly  hom e miwions.
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T. H . Farmer W rites From Atlantic Ocean 

Just Before Reaching New York

Article VIII

Our tra in  jostled along through some of the richest lands 
of no rthern  Italy , and it is no w onder tha t the Italians love 
Italy so dearly , as it is to Europe w hat F lorida is to the 
United States. We reached Genoa the second time and was 
so glad to find our sh ip  w aiting  for us, and the officers and 
employees once m ore gave us the w elcom e greeting.’ Going 
aboard w e sailed up the coast of Italy  and southern  F rance 
until we cam e to Villa F ranche, w here several passengers 
got on the ship bound fo r New York. We then .con tinued  
southwest n ea r the sou thern  coast of Spain for five o r six 
hundred miles, passing the B allerini Islands again to our 
left and m any nice cities nestling in the foothills of the 
m ountains. We came to G ibraltar and cast anchor for 
several hours. Some w ent ashore, but I did not care to 
go the second time. We then set out fo r New York, our 
next and last stop, th irty -five  hundred miles distant. The 
sea w as on its good behavior and everything w as going 
nicely and everybody w as happy. We passed close to the 
Azores again. Going over we passed north  of them , this 
time south of them , w hich gave us a much better view  of 
them, especially of the largest one, w here the U nited States 
fleet was stationed during  the W orld W ar. These Islands 
are beautiful w ith  tow ering  m ountains and green trees all 
the way up the slope. We saw  m any nice tow ns nestling 
at the base of the hills along the sea coast. We saw  fishing 
vessels out in the sea, hut we w ere not lucky enough to 
see them catch  any th ing  as we passed.

Then w e hade goodbye to land un til we reached New 
York, tw enty-five hundred  miles d istant. The sea continued 
on its good behavior and our party  began to  rejoice th ink 
ing they w ould have a sm ooth passage and a good tim e the 
balance of the journey. H earing them  talk thus, I told 
them not to be too sure of that for there  w as plenty of 
time and space fo r the sea to  get rough as it did the last 
time I crossed going to  New Y'ork. It w as not long until 
their rejoicing w as tu rned  into fear and much seasickness, 
for we headed in to  one of the w orst storm s that has sw ept 
the A tlantic fo r m any years. The tem pest raged furiously 
for three and a ha lf days and nights. In spite of the three 
large gyro stab ilizers on this steam er and it being a thou
sand feet long and trem endously  strong  and heavy, it 
danced and tossed about like a fishing cork in the w hirlpool 
rapids. One day w hen the storm  w as at its w orst the 
waves leaped up sixty o r seventy feet and broke up the 
fringe w ork and glass over an inch thick in the' sixth story 
just under the C aptain 's “Eagle Nest.” The m achinery of 
the steam er had to shu t dow n as w e could not make any 
further progress until w orkm en boarded up w ith  strong 
planks the broken parts  to keep the w ater from  pouring 
into the ship. T hus our steam er w as tossed about at the 
mercy of the sto rm  for six o r seven hours w hile these 
repairs w ere being made. One could not w alk about w ith 
out holding to strong  rails o r handholds along the aisles and 
stateroom s as th e  floors seemed at times to  be jum ping up 
to meet you and at o th er tim es falling from  under your 
feet. Most of the passengers w ere very much seasick and 
did not com e fo r th e ir  m eals fo r tw o o r th ree days and 
quite a num ber w ere  considerably  scared, yet I am glad 
to say that 1 did not become frightened o r seasick a single 
moment in any of these storm s and ate th ree  hearty  meals 
each day. At ano ther tim e the w aves w ere so violent and 
the p ressure so g reat tha t they broke glass over an inch 
thick out o f Bull's Eye w indow s w hich had to  be incased 
w ith steel covers to keep out the w ater. I talked to  the 
purser several tim es, w ho w as very k ind to me, as he 
recognized my credentia ls as an Agent of h is company, 
about the condition  of th is storm , but he w as not very 
communicative un til it had about passed aw ay, then he

told me it w as one of the w orst th a t they had ever en
countered. In fact th is  steam er had crossed the A tlantic 
hundreds of times through the m any years th a t have passed 
and it had never been broken up so badly during  these 
trip s w hich, goes to  show  that th is w as certa in ly  a very  
bad storm . H ow ever, before w e reached New Yibrk the 
storm  blew  out and the sea calm ed dow n and bccofne quiet 
and my com rades soon got w ell and happy again.

On my last tr ip  last Septem ber I in tended upon reach 
ing New York to take an  airp lane from  there  to  Nashville, 
Tennessee, but the plnne had left before I could go ashore. 
T his tim e l felt determ ined to take an airp lnnc from  New 
York to Jacksonville, F lorida, and began to  make arrange
m ents w ith  the transporta tion  agent on the steam ship. He, 
how ever, could not be of much assistance to me bu t did 
have an agent to meet me as soon as w e docked at New 
Y'ork harbor. He told me he could give me a seat in the 
plane tha t night but I refused to  come through  in the night, 
as I could not see anything along the w ay. He then  tried  
to get me a seat the next day and la te r phoned me he 
had failed in tha t. I asked then if he w ould insure me a 
scat the second day if I w ould w ait and he said so m any 
passengers had already booked fo r the day strip s ahead of 
me he could not even prom ise that, so I cam e to Jackson
ville on the tra in , regretting  very much tha t I w as foiled 
again in my airp lane  trip .

O ur crow d separated  in New Y’ork , going to  d ifferen t 
points of the U nited States and perhaps I w ill never see 
any of them  again. I w ish to say again tha t I have traveled  
w ith  m any groups of people but these Methodist teachers, 
doctors, p reachers, presid ing ciders and so forth  w ere 
about the most friendly , kind and courteous group it has 
ever been my pleasure to travel w ith. W hile there  a re  
some o th er in teresting  places on ea rth  tha t I w ould like 
to see, such as South America, Alaska, and A ustralia, as I 
have been to most all the o ther countries, bu t as my good 
w ife tells me I must not leave h e r again and as she w ill 
not go w ith  me on these tr ip s , I hard ly  th ink  I w ill take 
any m ore of them , but try  and be content to spend the 
rest of my years in the old U nited States, the greatest and 
dearest land to me. In conclusion I hope tha t the readers 
have enjoyed my hastily  w ritten  artic les and am so rry  tha t 
I did not have tim e and space in the papers to m ake them  
more in teresting . So bidding you all adieu,

Y’ours tru ly ,
T. H. F arm er.

POINTED PROVERBS
A ristotle said : “L earn ing  is an ornam ent in p rosperity , 

a refuge in adversity  and a provision in old age.” P lato  
said : “A boy is b e tte r unborn  than  untaught." Diogenes
said : “The foundation of every S tate is the education of
its youth.” W illiam  Penn said : “Good instruction  is be tter 
than  riches.” Benjam in F ran k lin  said : “ If a m an em pties 
h is purse in to  h is head no m an can taka  it from  him ." 
Thom as Y’oung said : “L earning m akes a m an fit com pany 
for him self.” Thom as Scott said : “A man cannot leave n
better legacy to the w orld  than  a w ell-educated fam ily.” 
U nknow n w rite rs  have given cu rrency  to  these p roverbs: 
“B etter an em pty purse than  an em pty head.” “E ducation 
is capital invested for the fu ture .”—Baptist B ulletin.

MOST GRATIFYING
Southern B aptists should be g reatly  gratified  in  the  fact 

tha t during the firs t four m onths of th is y ear th e ir receip ts 
for Southw ide causes increased $66,087.68 over those fo r the 
sam e period lust year, the to ta l receip ts fo r January , F eb
ruary , March and April, 1935, being $549,083.79.

The debt of the Foreign Mission B oard on May 1 stood 
a t only $590,000, w hich is p rac tica lly  a ha lf of w hat it w as 
a y ear ago. Up to  May 1, the Lottie Moon C hristm as O ffer
ing had reached $214,000. T his “over-and-above love o ffer
ing” by the W. M. U. of the South goes to  the cu rren t sup 
p o rt of foreign m issions.—B aptist Bulletin.
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Shall Baptists Remain Baptists?
(Second Installm ent)

By A rthur J. Barton

In n form er artic le  on this topic recently  published I 
discussed the fundam ental Baptist princip les of the autonom y 
of each Baptist church  and its complete au thority  over all 
its own affairs. B aptists have alw ays believed that a local 
congregation o f baptized believers is the only ecclesiastical 
body recognized by the New Testam ent, and that all eccle
siastical m atters, such as the adm inistration of the o rd i
nances, the ordination  of m inisters and deacons, the cnll 
of pastors and all o ther sim ilar m atters rest w holly w ith  
such a body; tha t no association o r  convention can properly  
have o r exercise any authority  over such a congregation 
of baptized believers o r have any p roper voice in any of 
these m atters. W ith all intelligent Baptists these statem ents 
a re  axiom atic.

The question I am raising is, shall Baptists continue to 
cherish  and safeguard th is doctrine, o r shall they in keep
ing w’ith  certa in  trends of the times and under the influence 
o f leaders m ore zealous than wise th row  th is doctrine over
board  and undertake to set up some sort of general eccle
siastical au thority  and organization tha t w ill take over o r 
have a hand in  some o r all of these things. In a w ord, 
shall Baptists rem ain Baptists o r become Methodists, or 
P resby terians, o r Episcopalians? If the reader is inclined 
to  th ink  I am only engaging in  shadow  boxing or in fight
ing w ind-m ills let him  for the moment suspend judgm ent.

In a pure democracy, adm inistered by w eak and im 
perfect men, let us frankly admit there are  alw ays certain  
weaknesses, and som etimes' abuses. I t often happens that 
some leader m ore zealous than w ise attem pts to  offset and 
correct such weaknesses or abuses by placing lim itations 
upon dem ocracy o r exercising authority  over it. In o ther 
w ords it is frequently  proposed to heal the ills of dem oc
racy by destroying democracy. Somebody has said that 
the cure for the ills of dem ocracy is m ore democracy. 
That may seem an exaggerated statem ent, but its converse 
is certain ly  not true, that is, a cure for the ills of dem oc
racy  is not less democracy. Dr. Gambrcll, whom we all 
w ill be quoting for m any years to come, used to say, the 
evils of dem ocracy are largely self corrective. W hether 
th is epigram  is lite ra lly  true or not it certain ly  strikes out 
in the righ t direction.

I have now  been in the Baptist m inistry  for several 
decades and have had p re tty  fa ir opportunity  for observing 
the trends of our denom inational life, and I have tried  to be 
som ething of a student of these trends, approaching every
th ing  from the standpoint of deep and unsw erving conviction 
of and  devotion to  every fundam ental Baptist position as 
held by Boyce, Broadus, C arroll, Gambrcll, Mullins, R obert
son and o thers whom w e are all glad to regard  as authorities 
in  the realm  of Baptist teaching. Unless I am beside m y
self there  are  now  some d istinct tendencies tha t threaten  
the independence and authority  of ou r Baptist churches.

R ecently good b re th ren  have become much concerned, 
even alarm ed, over such questions as pastorless churches 
and  churchless preachers, the num ber of ordained Baptist 
m in isters and the related  question—the ordination of m inis
ters. These good b re th ren  see a great p ractical problem  in 
the num ber of churches w ithout pastors and m inisters w ith 
out pastorates. They have decided that the problem  is in 
soluble fo r a pure dem ocracy and tha t some influence and 
agency outside of each individual Baptist church must come 
in  to  supplem ent the efforts of the churches and to solve the 
problem . Hence it is proposed to  have each d is tric t associa
tion or each sta te  convention, o r even the general conven
tions, som ehow  to take a hand in the m atter. Not long ago 
I heard  it said in a p asto r’s m eeting by a pastor w ho is a 
g raduate  of one of the State Baptist Colleges and a graduate

of a Baptist Sem inary, that the M ethodist system of plucing 
pastors is incom parably better than the Baptist system. In 
a recent Issue of one of our Baptist papers a highly esteemed 
Baptist leader, him self a Baptist m in is te r and President of a 
Baptist College, quoted a Methodist m an as saying that there 
w as no M ethodist church  w ithout a p asto r and no Methodist 
pastor w ithout a church, and he added tha t w hile the Baptists 
are considering the problem  of pastorless churches and 
churchless m inisters they might do w ell to consider the 
M ethodist system.

In one of our southern  states a vigorous discussion has 
continued in the Bnptist state paper for m onths over the 
question  as to w h eth er the state body of Baptists should set 
up a com m ittee w hich in some w ay w ould undertake to 
d irect in the m atter of calling and se ttling  pastors.

W ithout at all m inim izing the problem  and without the 
least lack of sym pathy fo r a church  w ithout a pastor or for 
a m in ister w ithout a church, I give it as my deep conviction 
that all such schem es w hich look to  making our general 
bodies to become m ore or less Episcopal in the ir character, 
a re  d irectly  opposed to  fundam ental New Testam ent teach
ing. Owing to the fact that the m asses of ou r Baptist people 
arc  p re tty  well grounded in New T estam ent and Baptist 
procedure, 1 am  glad to believe th a t all such efforts are 
doomed to  failure. And yet ou r people are  responsive to 
leadership. All such m atters come by trends and we cannot 
be too jealous for fundam ental tru th  o r too ardent in our 
opposition to  every tendency that w ould obscure o r blunt 
fundam ental tru th .

A nother m atte r intim ately related  to the question of 
pastorless churches and churchless m in isters is the ordina
tion of m inisters. How m any m in isters shall be ordained; 
of w hat native ability  shall they be; w hat educational 
standards, if any, shall be requ ired?  These and similar 
questions concerning the o rdination  of m in isters have come 
to be much to the fore. The N orthern  Bnptist Convention,
1 believe, has attem pted to take the m atte r over and has a 
comm ittee, o r  comm ission, to  pass upon the ordination of 
m inisters. T here has been some agitation  fo r the same thing 
in the South. Only a few m onths ago a secretary  of state 
missions, o r the “Executive Secre tary” of a state convention, 
as we now  have to  cnll all of our corresponding secretaries, 
in le tters and lite ra tu re  broadly sent to the pastors in his 
state, proposed that every d is tric t association should “ap
point a p resby tery ,” “w hose duty it w ill be to sit in session 
and pass upon the qualifications, advantages and possibilities 
for pastoral w ork of any m an desiring  ordination ." The 
b ro th er making this proposul is a good Baptist laym an; he 
is a hard  w orker and devoted to  the m issionary education 
and benevolent w ork of the denom ination, lie  would not 
conscientiously do violence to  B aptist doctrine, polity or 
procedure. As a laym an he simply does not know  and under
stand  some of the basic p rincip les of Bnptist life. Even 
w hen his a ttention  w as called to  the fuct that th is would 
be a grave departu re  from  Baptist p rincip les and would 
convert every association in to  an ecclesiastical body, he 
sought to defend his recom m endation.

Of course our Baptist dem ocracy is subject to abuses. 
Men arc  ordained to the m in istry  w ho, to all hum an appear
ances, ought not to be. Some arc  o rdained who, according 
to all reasonable standards, have n e ith e r native endowment 
nor the tra in ing  necessary to  fit them  fo r fru itfu l labor even 
in sm all churches and rem ote ru ra l com m unities. But, what
ever nbuscs may occur o r m istakes may be made, Baptists 
have alw ays believed that the N ew  Testam ent teaches that 
the o rd ination  of a m in ister rests en tire ly  w ith  the local 
congregation of baptized believers, o r in  o ther w ords the 
Baptist church.

Shall Baptists rem ain Baptists o r shall they become 
Presbyterians, M ethodists, o r  E piscopalians? How long 
shall th is trend  in o u r denom inational life fail to be 
recognized; shall a leadersh ip  tha t w ould tu rn  our people 
aw ay from  plain New T estam ent teaching be followed in 
such m utters?—W ilm ington, N. C.
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Meeting of The Executive Committee 
Southern Baptist Convention

By W alter M. Gilmore

The annual m eeting of the Executive Committee, held 
in Nashville June 12, w as thoroughly harm onious and 
constructive.

Dr. John R. Snmpcy, Louisville, the new  President of 
the Convention, sounded the keynote of his adm inistration 
in the opening devotional service, reading from Isaiah, the 
Book of Comfort, and  front Ephesians, w hich magnifies the 
Church. He made it c lea r that he w ill m ajor this year in 
the field to w hich he hns devoted his life, that of deepen
ing the spiritual life of Southern Baptists through the study 
or the Scriptures. The Committee w ent on record  as 
heartily  endorsing and commending President Sampey’s 
suggestion and challenge to Southern Baptists to read 
Isaiah 40-66 ten tim es and Ephesians forty  times between 
now and the next Convention in St. Louis May 20, 1936. 
Pastors are urged to  make much of these passages in the ir 
p rayer meetings and Sunday services.

I)r. J. E. D illard, Birm ingham , w ho has been Chairman 
of the A dm inistrative Committee of the Executive Com
mittee for m any years, w as elected Chairm an of the w hole 
Committee; Dr. H. L. W inburn, A rkadelphia, Ark., Vice- 
Chairm an; Dr. Austin Crouch,' Nashville, Executive Sec
re tary ; and W alter M. Gilmore, Nashville, Secretary, 
T reasurer and Publicity D irector.

Dr. F rank  T ripp  w as asked to continue his leadership 
of the H undred T housand Club, w hich has up to June 11 
raised an aggregate to tal of .$302,868.28 for the retirem ent 
of the debts of the agencies of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. In view of the liberal contribution of Dr. T ripp’s 
great church in St. Joseph in lending him  to the denomi
nation w ithout cost for the past .tw o years, the agencies 
participating in the benefits of the H undred Thousand 
Club, in co-operation w ith  the Sunday School Board, are 
asked to provide an assistant for Dr. T ripp and his church 
from Septem ber, 1935, to the m eeting of the Convention 
in 1936.____

Dr. T. L. Holcomb, the new ly elected Secretary-Treas
u rer of the Sunday School Board, w ho w as cordially w el
comed by the Committee, announced that so far as he was 
concerned his Board w ould follow  the same policy w ith 
reference to the H undred Thousand C lu b .th a t has been 
pursued during the last tw o years.

Dr. J. W. S torer, Tulsa, Okla., w as made Chairm an of 
the A dm inistrative Committee, succeeding Dr. D illard; Dr. 
Louie D. N ewton, A tlanta, Ga., continues as head of the 
Committbc on Co-operation and Enlistm ent; Dr. Hight C. 
Moore, Nashville, as C hairm an of the .Committee on Ar
rangem ents fo r the Convention; F. N. Smith, Clarksville. 
Tcnn., C hairm an of the Committee on Investm ents; and J. M. 
Shelburne, Danville, Va., C hairm an of the Committee on 
Opydyke Scholarships.

The date suggested for the E very Member Canvass this 
fall is the same as last year—from the first Sunday in 
November through the second Sunday in December— 
November 3-December 8.

The Committee decided to hold its next meeting Wed
nesday, December 11.

SOUTH CHIN A  SCRIBS
A. R. Gnllimore, W aichow, China

W hile the years 1935 and ’36 are centennial years in  a 
very definite sense, the real m issionary movement among 
our Southern B aptist people began w hen the Lord touched 
the heart of young Lewis Shuck and he put the little  slip 
of paper into the collection basket that day saying—“I 
give myself.” The greatest th ing he could give—his life. 
Then he won the hea rt and hand of beautiful young 
H enrietta Hall and they  together sailed for China in

Septem ber, 1835, reaching Singapore in April, 1836, (w here 
the ir first child w as born) and proceeding to Macao, China 
in September.

The days are not over w hen men and women arc called 
upon to lay down their lives for the cause of Christ. Such 
w as the case w ith Dr. and Mrs. Stam of the China In land 
Mission recently. It is said they w ere beheaded, but at any 
rate  th e ir  lives w ere snuffed out. But w hat courage and 
conviction th e ir last le tter to loved ones and friends con
veyed. A young couple, w ith  a little  girl only a few months 
old, just beginning th e ir m issionary career. And w hat 
presence of m ind the brave m other had to  w rap  the babe 
in a blanket and place it w here  some faithful Chinese 
friends w ould get her.

■ --- * .......
The B ritish w eekly is quite righ t in comm enting on the 

taking of the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Stam in in terio r China 
thus: “Missionary w ork in China today is, in some ways, 
m ore exacting than it has ever been, and p ray er is needed 
that the governm ent’s attem pt to disperse the Reds may 
be successful.”

From  all over South China the m issionaries of our 
Southern Baptist Convention gathered in Canton fo r the 
special mission m eeting in- connection w ith  the visit of 
Dr. and Mrs. Maddry and Dr. and Mrs. J. B. W eather- 
spoon. No, w ith  one exception; there  w as no m em ber of 
the far-aw ay Kwei Lin Station. And the main reason w hy 
w as a distressing one. Two of th e ir num ber had recently 
passed through a great sorrow . Yes, they had crossed a 
river. A natural river it  w as and a sp iritual one.

1 ■■ •k........ ..
W hen the great steam er on w hich our visitors arrived 

on the fifteenth of F ebruary  docked at the p ier in Hong 
Kong, Dr. and Mrs. Mansfield Bailey w ere there  to meet 
them, along w ith the ir tw o little  girls, M artha and Ruth. 
They had been down for a few days (they seldom get aw ay 
from their post in Kwei Lin) and w ere buying provisions 
fo r the coming m onths. So, a fter the friends from  the 
hom eland actually arrived, they hurried  back up the great 
W est River, tw o hundred miles to  Wu Chow, the gatew ay 
to Kwangsi Province. Not far from Wu Chow they had 
left the Hospital am bulance in w hich they had traveled. 
W ith all th e ir supplies the happy little fam ily speeded 
across the country  fo r the three days journey back to Kwei 
Lin. Tw o days had gone by and ano ther w ould have 
brought them home. Yes, they had come to a river. In some 
unaccountable w ay the am bulance moved forw ard  on the 
ferry  and w as off into the river before they knew  w hat 
was happening. Jum ping from the scat in front the fran tic  
fa ther and m other, w ith  the help  of Chinese friends, did 
all they could to rescue the little  girls in  the rear, but to  
no avail. F inally , th e ir bodies w ere  brought out w ith  the 
suit cases and supplies. As one of the dear little  ones 
was brought to the m other she took the lim p form into h e r 
arm s and resigned all to the heavenly F ather. I t w as 
better fo r the little  girls to  go in the ir innocence and purity  
than to w ait till a cruel w orld  might stain  th e ir lives. 
Indeed a spiritual river had  been crossed, and the brave 
father and m other could look out beyond the little  mud 
hut in w hich they had to spend the night w ith  the cold 
still forms of th e ir  beloved ch ildren!—Yes, out beyond the 
stars, to Him w hom  they had come to serve! And there  
was peace in th e ir  sorrow ing  hearts!

————★ -----—
Paragraphs like this from  the home side encourage those 

of us on the fron t lines of the m issionary en terp rise : “ If 
Jesus Christ is everything to  me, I know  He can be every
thing to any man, and because I know  it, then  w oe is  me if 
I w ill not do all th a t is in my pow er to  let every m an w ho 
does not know  Jesus C hrist to share  Him w ith  me. T here 
is no escape from  th is logic. I t  I  love Jesus C hrist, w hich 
means if I am loyal to  Him, w hich m eans if I keep His 
comm andments, I am in touch w ith  everybody to  the ends 
of the earth  w ho needs Him and I cannot w ash my hands 
and say tha t you m ust excuse me from the m atter.”— 
(Maltbie Babcock)
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Inconsistency of Alien Immersion
David M. G ardner

The reception of alien im m ersion as valid baptism  by a 
Baptist church  rem inds me of a couplet B ro ther J. H. Grime 
used to quote to ou r M ethodist b re th ren  w ho w ere  forced 
to im m erse certa in  cnndidntes to keep them  from  going 
w ith  the B aptists:

"To save all th e ir  w andering  sheep
W hom all th e ir a rgu ing  can not keep 

To please the m an and not h is God 
They w ill baptize beneath the flood.”

I.
.There is not a Baptist church  in the South w hich would 

perm it a Mormon, Methodist* o r P resbyterian  p reach er to 
e ither baptize, o r adm inister the Lord 's Support fo r it. Yet 
any church that accepts alien inunersion from  a Mormon 
church  and then  refuses to perm it a Mormon p reach er to 
baptize o r adm inister the L ord ’s Supper is inconsistent.

t. If a p reacher is qualified to adm inister valid 
baptism  outside of a B aptist church , certa in ly  he w ould 
he qualified to adm inister the same ord inance w ith in  
and for a Baptist church.

2. If a p reacher is qualified to  adm inister one 
church  ordinance he is unquestionably  qualified to ad
m in ister the other.

II.
So' fa r  as I know  there is not a B aptist church  anyw here 

w hich w ould receive a p reacher from  a Pcdobaptist church 
in to  its fellow ship and call him  a p asto r w ithou t first 
o rdaining him as a Baptist m inister. Yet any  church  w hich 
receives alien im m ersion from  a Pcdobaptist church  would 
be inconsistent in m aking such dem ands.

1. If a Pcdobaptist p reach er can adm in ister th e  
ordinances fo r a Baptist church , he can perform  any 
o ther official function for the church . T herefore , his 
ordination  as a Pcdobaptist w ould have to be as sc rip 
tu ral as the o rd ination  by and for a B aptist church.

2. Baptists do not believe that any  church  w hich 
preaches salvation by w orks, o r sacram ents and w hich 
reviles and ridicules ^New T estam en t church  ordinances 
can qualify  as a New Testam ent church. But it is not- 
consistent for a church to  receive the im m ersion of such 
churches, and by p reachers w ho w ere ordained by such 
churches and they  refuse to recognize them  as New 
Testam ent institutions.

III.
So fa r as we know  there  is not, a Baptist church  in the 

South w hich endorses open church  m em bership and only 
a few  among the church w hich receive alien im m ersion tha t 
p ractice  open com m union. But un restric ted  baptism  log
ically  leads to  open com m union and to open church  mem
bership.

1. If the im m ersions perform ed by n Seventh Day 
Adventist, Mormon o r n Disciple, is valid baptism  (w hich 
is so regarded by the B aptist church receiving it) , then  
t is inconsistent for the same church not to  comm une 

w ith all m em bers of such churches. If it is argued that 
the p a rticu la r individuals received by th e  B aptist church 
claim ed to be saved p rio r to baptism , our reply  is that 
the only baptism  the individual gets in the in stitu tions 
nam ed is baptism  in to  the fellow ship of th e ir  respective 
fuith and doctrine. If it is sc rip tu ra l baptism  for the 
ones that come out and unite w ith  a Baptist church , it 
is also scrip tu ra l baptism  fo r the ones tha t do not come 
out. Common sense and logic w ould force an alien 
im m ersionist to concede tha t these churches, Adventists, 
D isciples and Mormons, a re  New T estam ent churches— 
a th ing  th a t not even an alien im m ersionist has ever 
done.

2. If a B aptist chu rch  claim s the right to take the 
ord inance  of baptism  out of the church  (w hich  is done 
by the reception of im m ersions perform ed by others 
than  B aptist churches), then  how  can she consistently  
deny the righ t of C atholics claim ed in changing baptism

from  im m ersion to  sp rink ling , and also the right of our 
M ethodist and P resb y te rian  friends to  take Catholic 
baptism  in p re fe rence  to Bible bap tism ? It is just as 
consistent fo r a Roman C atholic Pope to change the 
mode and m eaning /,of baptism  ns it is fo r a Baptist 
ehurch  to  change tnjs" position and purpose of baptism. 
Both nrc w holly  inconsisten t w ith  the sp irit and teach
ing of the N ew  Testam ent.

3. If alien im m ersion is sc rip tu ra l from  one source 
it is sc rip tu ra l from  any and all sources. If it is 
not sc rip tu ra l from  nil, it is not sc r ip tu ra l nt all. We 
insist tha t a M ethodist chu rch  hns ns much right to 
call sp rink ling  baptism , as lias a B aptist church  to re
ceive the im m ersion of any ehu rch  tha t repudiates baptism 
as a church  ord inance. T herefo re , alien im m ersion log
ically lends to  open chu rch  m em bership . We make 
bold to  say  tha t there  is not a ch u rch  on earth  which 
has declared fo r opep chu rch  m em bersh ip  (which 
m eans adm ittance to church  m em bership  w ith  o r w ith
out baptism ), Hint did not receive alien im m ersion be
fore such declaration  w as m ade. W e can not deny the 
logic of such course. If a B aptist chu rch  hns the right 
to take baptism , a chu rch  ord inance , out of the ehurch 
w here Jesus placed it, then the C atholics had the right 
to change the ord inance from  im m ersion to sprinkling, 
and the advocates of o|K‘n chu rch  m em bership  have just 
as much right to  abolish it a ltogether:
Lord, help  us to see w hat floodgates of heresy  are  opened 

w hen a Baptist church , for the sake of getting  a member 
dares to d isregard  the p lain  teach ing  of the scriptures.— 
St. P etersburg , Fla.

BOOK REVIEW S
The Psychology of Life. By Leslie D. W cnthcrhead. The 

Abingdon Press, N ew  York. 280 pages. P rice  82.00. 
T his is a most rem arkab le  book and  should  be widely 

read. 1L w ill help  us to  understand  ourselves b e tte r and 
w ill enable us to ren d er valuable assistance to  others. 
Even the headings of the c h a p t e r s  a re  stim ulating; 
"Psychology, Religion and H ealing” ; “W hat is Psychology?” ; 
"T he M aterial and P rovince of P sychology” ; “The Levels 
of the Mind” ; “The Im portance of the U nconscious” ; “Some 
E nergies of the Mind” ; “More E nerg ies of th e  Mind” ; 
“R epression and Self-C ontrol” ; “T he In fe rio r ity  Complex” ; 
“The Mind of a C hild” ; “F ear, A nxiety , Phobia, and 
W orry” ; “D epression and  Irritab ility .” Any one of these 
chap te rs is w orth  the p rice  of the book. I regard  the one 
on “F ear, A nxiety, Phobia, and W o rry ” as the most help
ful. The au th o r is a g reat p reacher, au th o r, and  lecturer 
in  England and h is w ork as a psychologist has the ap
proval of the g reatest m edical au tho rities  of his country. 
He em ploys a clear, lucid sty le—language th a t can be 
understood by the average reader. He uses m any illus
tra tions out of his ow n rich  experience w hich  give point 
and life to his message. He presen ts a com m on-sense as 
well as a religious view  of life. Com m on-sense and re
ligion w ill hold things level.—O. O. G. »

From  Adam to Moses. By H arold  T ribb le , Til. D. Sunday 
School Board of the Southern  B aptist Convention, 
Nashville. 135 pages. GO cents c lo th ; 40 cents paper. 
The au tho r gives u c lea r and rendublc sto ry  of the Old 

Testam ent from  Adam to Moses. He uses a good c lea r style 
and em ploys a bold im agination in filling  in tbe details 
w hich go to light up the sto ry  of the m en and women of 
thut ea rly  period. He know s how  to  p o rtray  characters of 
the Bible so as to  m ake them  live and m ove, as it were, 
in ou r ow n day. T here  w as a "psychology of life” in those 
days, although they did not call i t  th a t, and the author 
know s how  to delineate ch a rac te r in the  light of psychology. 
The questions and outline at th e  close of each chap te r are 
exceedingly helpful. T eachers and  classes w ill greatly  en
joy the study of th is book.—O. O. G.
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News And Truths About Our Home Mission Work
x x x x x x x v  J' B' IZd“r7-T”“or'r ’s o o o r s o o o ?

The only process by w hich life can be put into a dead 
church is fo r the m em bers of the church to realize the 
presence and pow er of C hrist and actually  set about living 
for the glory of God. And living is not com prehended in 
"mooning” the horizon. It is w ork ing  for the coming of the 
Kingdom of God am ong men.

BAPTISMS INCREASE
May w as a very profitable  m onth in soul-w inning for the 

m issionaries of the Home Mission Board. The reports show 
42 baptism s in the m ountains, 92 ninong the Negroes, 21 
among the Indians, 42 umong the Spanish-speaking people, 
10 among the Italians, 45 among the deaf, and 14 among 
the F rench , a total of 272 for the month.

1 ■— A--------
MILES JENKINS IS GRATEFUL 

Miles Jenk ins, o u r Negro m issionary at Abilene, Texas, 
expresses appreciation  fo r the w ork  Southern Baptists are 
doing am ong the Negroes. He says, “We Negro Baptists 
greatly appreciate  the in terest taken in us by Southern 
Baptists. It m eans so much to us to have the co-operation 
of the B aptists of the South. You cannot understand the 
joy that it gave m e to be recognized at the Southern Baptist 
Convention. It m akes me w ant to do more. Dr. Cobb, 
pastor of a w hite  Baptist church  in Memphis, had me speak 
to his congregation Sunday night a fter the Convention. 
I also had an inv ita tion  to speak in a w hite church in St. 
Louis, Mo. I. appreciate  the in terest and fellow ship of my 
w hite b re th ren .”

----- *-----
AUGUST 4TH TO 10TH

HOME AND STATE MISSION WEEK AT RIDGECREST 
In our Home and State Mission Week at R idgecrest, 

August 4th to  the 10th, w e are  planning a program  that 
will bring  our m ission w ork  in the hom eland to the a t
tention of our people in on a rresting  w ay. The m issionaries 
themselves w ill tell us about the w ork they  are  doing— 
Indians from  the mission fields, Mexicans from the border, 
Frenchm en from  the F rench-speaking sections, Spanish- 
Aincricans from  New Mexico, Cubans from  Cuba—they  w ill 
all be there  to  tell us about th e ir  w ork  and to show  us 
that the Gospel of C hrist is really  saving th e ir people and 
that there  is a vast m ission opportunity  in these fields.

The program  is1 designed to give a realistic  presentation  
of our mission w ork. The topics are  vital to the progress 
of the Kingdom. The conference hours are  to  be real 
conference periods w hen there  w ill be a general discussion 
of the them e. These discussions w ill be d irected by the 
leader so ns to give am ple opportunity  fo r questions from 
any one on any m ission problem  o r task, w ith  answ ers to 
these questions by the m issionaries them selves w ho arc 
fresh from  the fields of service.

O ur people us a w hole have not given the attention  to 
missions in the hom eland tha t the im portance of the w ork 
demands. In the hom eland there  a rc  all the incentives 
of m issions to any land, plus patriotism . State and Home 
Missions have five aim s: (IK  to  make C hrist suprem e in 
the hom eland; (2) to save from  sin the people of the hom e
land; (3) to  so im prove environm ent tlint men may find 
it easy to do righ t und hard  to do w rong here  in the hom e
land; (4) to  build strong, functioning, New Testum cnt 
churches in the hom eland; and (5) to enlarge the King
dom in the hom eland fo r w orld-conquest for Christ. To 
plan for these things is the purpose of our conforence in 
Ridgecrest.

----- *-----
CUBA HELPS THE WORK IN TEXAS 

O ur m ission w ork is in ter-related  in such u w ay that 
it must move on together. We have a very beautiful il
lustration of th is in a report from  B ro ther Ruiz, our mis
sionary ut San Antonio, Tcxus, in w hich he culls attention

to the fact th a t our p rin ting  plant at H avana, Cuba, under 
the operation  of our Home Mission force there, is furnishing 
the lite ra tu re  fo r the Mexicans in Texas th is side the border. 
He says, “the w ork is going on nicely. T here is so much 
to do, but God is helping us in the w ork and we nre happy. 
Mrs. Ruiz is doing very good w ork w ith the women. She 
has to d is tribu te  all the  lite ra tu re  (in Spanish) fo r the 
w hole State in o rd e r th a t w e may observe all the weeks 
of p ray er during the y ear among the Mexican women. We 
are using the lite ra tu re  published in lfavann, Cuba and 
w ith  good results. The women like it.”

Rev. Lewis \V. M artin, Home Board m issionary in the 
m ountains of E astern  ..Kentucky, reports gracious meetings 
at Loyall, w here there  w ere 22 professions of faith , and at 
H ilton, four miles from H azard, w here there  w ere 33 p ro 
fessions of faith . B ro ther M artin is now in a meeting at 
Liggett in a Daily Vacation Bible School.

In South F lo rida  w e have in the Everglades and the 
te rrito ry  contiguous 'thereto  tw o tribes of Indians—the 
Mckusukcy and the Scminoles. These tribes speak dif
feren t languages und have d ifferen t tribal governm ents.

F o r a num ber of years no m ission w ork w as done umong 
these Indians. In fact, several attem pts to send m ission
aries to them  had failed because they w ould not receive the 
m issionaries. Several years ago the Creek Indians in Okla
hom a became in terested  in these Indians and Rev. Will. 
King, one of th e ir num ber, w as sent as a m issionary to 
them .

In a recen t le tte r he says, “ I am busy try ing to break 
the bread of life to  those w ho are  looking to me for th e ir 
sp iritual foqd. I am traveling  day a fte r day. I found that 
the F lo rida  Indians are scattered  over a te rrito ry  of soijie 
250 miles, and in o rd e r to cover th is d is tric t I have to keep 
on the go.

"The Seminoles here  w ere recen tly  in an u p roar over 
a new spaper sto ry  th a t the Secretary  of the In te rio r and 
Commission of Ind ian  A ffairs w as going to  force them  to 
sign a w ar-peace trea ty  w ith  the Governm ent. It seems 
tha t they  thought tha t I wus connected w ith  the story  and 
it looked for a w hile as if I w as going to lose th e ir  confi
dence, but w ith m uch p ray e r und faith  I have regained their 
confidence and now  they believe wliut I am telling them .”

B rother King th inks the w hite  man is try ing  to com
m ercialize the Indians in Southern F lorida. “They w ant 
to keep him ,” says he, “in a stutc of uncivilization, penning 
him up in  pens and churging a fee to tourists to sec him 
w restle  w ith alligators, p lay  w ith  snakes and dance <his 
w ar dances.”

The Mekusukey sen t fo r him  to come to th e ir  Council 
m eeting recently- He found th e ir  chief m edicine man very 
sick and w en t th irty -five m iles over in to  the Everglades 
to get him . He says: "I risked my life to reach him, but 
the old man, w ho is over ninety, is be tter now  and happy. 
I not only have him and o ther old folks w ho need help 
to look after, lm t I am constantly  visiting in the homes of 
these neglected people und doing w hat I can fo r them  in 
the nume of ou r Lord. Old Billy S tew art, one of th e ir 
leading men, said to me the o th er day, ‘D on’t go buck to 
Oklahoma. Stay with. us. Let us make a little  farm . Raise 
corn , potatoes, pum pkins and eat heap. No one to love us 
like you.’ ”

M issionary W illie King is having w onderful success 
w ith  these tw o practically  lost tribes of Indians. P ray  for 
him.

■--------★ --------
INGATHERINGS IN THE MOUNTAINS

--------*--------
THE INDIANS IN SOUTH FLORIDA
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THE MESSAGE OF THE 
POSTAGE STAMP

By Rev. Ju lian  P. Snyder
“Muvcr, tell me ano ther sto ry .” These 

w ere the w ords of little  four-year-old 
Bobbie A nderson.

“W hy, Bobbie, son, I have told you 
plenty  of sto ries for tonight,” w as the 
reply  of the m other.

“But, please tell me one m ore—just 
one m ore, an ’ nen I ’ll go_to bed,” Bob
bie pleaded.

“Well, how  shall they beg in?” asked 
Bobbie’s m other.

“Onct upon a tim e . . ..” answ ered he 
quickly.

“You have learned that much of all 
the stories, haven’t you?” said the 
m other to  Bobbie. “All righ t, I’ll tell 
you the sto ry  of the postnge stamp. 
Now, listen closely.”

Once upon a time a lady b y  the name 
of Miss Bessie W hite bought six  little  
red postage stam ps— tw o cent ones, for 
that w as in the days w hen it took only 
two cent stum ps to carry  letters. One 
night Miss Bessie entered  her room just 
as happy as could he. She had been to 
church, and it seemed that som ething 
unusual had taken place in h e r life, for 
never had she appeared so cheerful. 
After a w hile she sat dow n a t h e r  w rit
ing desk, got h e r  pen, and paper, and 
began to  w rite .

The six little  red  stam ps w ere cling
ing close together on the co rner of the 
desk. They saw  that Miss Bessie had 
begun to  w rite , and they stuck that 
much closer together; “F o r,” said one, 
"Miss Bessie w ill w ant one of us to  go 
som ew here fo r her.” “I ’m  not going,” 
said one. “I’m not e ither,” said another. 
“And she’ll not make me go,” said an 
o ther little  red faced stam p. All of 
them  just vow ed th a t they w ouldn’t go 
anyw here for Miss Bessie.

Suddenly Miss Bessie stopped w riting , 
and placed the paper in  an envelope 
and scaled it. The stam ps w ere w atch
ing h e r  all the tim e, and they knew  
just w hat w as com ing next. They 
w ould have run  off as fast as race 
horses, but they had no legs, so they 
just rem ained there  us quiet as a mouse. 
Then they saw  a hand reach  fo r them. 
It wns Miss Bessie’s hand. She picked 
them  up; they  d idn 't like it a hit, and 
one of them  just stuck h e r so hard. 
Bessie m anaged to get loose, and then 
she sa id : “Come, now, little  stajnp, I 
w ant you to  go som ew here 
and  us she began to pull the little 
from  its buddies, it sa id : “No, I don’ 
w an t to  go.” “But,” said Bessie, 
need you to  go on a tr ip  fo r me.” "Ol/,
I don’t w an t to  go,” replied  the littl^ 
stam p; “I had ra th e r  stick around  here.
I  don’t w ant to  leave my pals, and, then

it’s so cold outside, and every th ing  is 
so nice around here.”

Bessie w as touched w ith  the plea of 
the poor little  stam p. “But,” said she, 
“ I m ust have you to  go fo r me; I have 
som ething in th is le tte r that w ill make 
some one happy.” “W here do you w ant 
me to go?” asked the stamp. “I w ant 
you to go to  n little  country  home w ay 
out n ear Memphis, Tennessee,” replied 
Bessie. “Oh, th a t’s too far,” m urm ured 
little stam p, “and I’ll he separated  from  
my little-playm ates, and I might never 
sec them  again.” “But, listen, m y little  
stam p; you must rem em ber tha t I have 
bought you, and you are mine and you 
must do w hat I tell you.”

F inally , little  stam p said he w ould go, 
so Bessie separated  him from  h is little  
friends, and placed him  on the letter. 
The o th er stam ps w ere sad to give up 
their little friend w ho had been so 
close to them.

The next thing we know  about little 
stam p he is taken to the post office, 
and he clings close to the letter. T here 
little  stam p is trea ted  ra th e r cruelly. 
The postm aster sm acked him over the 
face w ith  his cancellation m achine, and 
poor little  stam p’s face looked a sight 
—all streaked up, and d irty . Then 
little  stam p and the le tte r w ere placed 
in a sack; and placed the  tra in . 
L ittle stam p thought he w ould sm other 
to death, packed in there w ith  so many 
o ther letters and parcels. He said : “ I 
do w ish I w ere a little  mouse, I'd  gnaw 
out of here. I don’t like th is a bit, and 
it’s so cold. How I do w ish  I w ere 
w ith m y little  playm ates.” My, he got 
so home sick he d idn 't know  w hat to 
do. But, he thought of w hat Miss Bessie 
had told him , tha t he w ould make 
somebody happy, so he stuck to his job.

A fter utmost a day’s ride on the tra in , 
little  stam p w as taken off and he w ent 
in to  ano ther post office, and there a 
man took him w ith  some o th er mail and 
put them into h is buggy, and started  
over a rough road. It w as so cold little 
stam p alm ost froze to  death. He be
came so w eary  he could hard ly  stand 
it. F inally , the m ail man separated  
him from all o ther m ail and placed him 
in a tin box out in front of n little  
country  home. After nil th is long jo u r
ney he stuck right on to h is letter.

After a w hile a little  curly  headed 
girl came running  out. She met little 
stam p w ith  a smile, for she knew  little  
stump had brought her a le tte r from  her 
sister. She w ent runn ing  'in to  the 
house, and gave the l e t t e r  to h e r 
m other. Her m other opened the letter, 
and in a few mom ents h e r  face show ed 
thut there  wus good news. She was 
so happy she could hard ly  con tro l h e r
self. L ittle stam p w as eager to  know  
rhnt the good news w as tha t he had

brought so far. He peeped into the 
le tte r, and am ong o th e r w ords he read: 
“M other, I nm as happy as I can he. 1 
w en t to chu rch  tonight and found the 
Savior, and  now  I have the ‘peace that 
passeth  all understand ing .’ I am so 
happy. Y our loving daughter, Bessie.”

L ittle  stam p w as happy, too. He was 
so glad th a t he had brought the message 
to  Bessie’s m other. And, then, he was 
so asham ed that lie had  been so stub
born  about c a rry in g  the le tte r to the 
little  coun try  home.

L ittle  stam p learned  his lesson that 
day. He snid to h im self: “From this 
day on, I w ill a lw ays go when I am 
asked, because I am bought with a 
price, and I am m ade fo r the purpose 
of ca rry in g  a m essage.”—Ocoee, Tenn.

ABSOLUTE NECESSITIES
O ur C hris tian  colleges arc  absolute 

denom inational necessities. They are 
the tra in ing  cam ps fo r the fighting 
forces th a t go out upon the fields at 
hom e and abroad. It is not an option
al m atte r as to w h e th e r w e maintain 
them . We m ust do so o r die.—M. E. 
Dodd.—B aptist B ulletin.

TICKLING
SENSATIONS

P rofesso r—“I w ill let my hat repre
sent the p lanet M ars. Are there any 
questions before  I p roceed?”

B right S tudent t— "Oh, professor, is 
Mars inhabited  ?”—Classmate.

Sound Advice
“A lw ays pay  as you go,” said an old 

man to h is nephew .”
“But, uncle, suppose I have nothing 

to  pay w ith ? ”
“Then don’t go.”—Ex. »

A fter fo rty  years in a  rem ote country 
village, a couple sold th e ir  farm and 
decided to live in  the city  w here they 
could enjoy th e  com forts of life. So to 
London they  w ent. They bought a 
house and  set about th e ir  life of 
leisured  ease.

On the firs t m orn ing  the w ife woke 
before sunrise  and sa id : “Isn ’t it about 
tim e you w ere  getting  up  to  light the 
f ire ? ”

“No, M ary,” the m an yaw ned. “I’ll 
call th e  fire  departm en t. We might as 
w ell get used to these new -fangled city 
conveniences righ t now ."—Ex.

C ountry  Talk
City Lady—“ How m uch a re  those ap

p les?”
Roadside M erclinnt—“Fifteen cents a 

peck.”
City Lady—“W hat do you think I am 

—a b ird ? ”—Ex.
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CONSTITUTION
The present constitu tion  fo r the State 

Baptist T rain ing  Union Convention re 
quires that any changes or alterations 
in the constitu tion  m ust be run in the 
Baptist and R eflector at least 30 days 
before the convention. We subm it be
low a new  constitu tion  that has been 
approved by the State w orkers; state 
convention officers, regional officers 
and the tw enty-one organized associa
tions in Tennessee. T his constitution 
will be adopted o r rejected at Ovoca 
on T hursday night, Ju ly  25th.

Suggested C onstitution
A rticle 1 •

Name
The nam e of this organization shall 

be the Tennessee State Baptist T ra in 
ing Union Convention.

> A rticle II
Object

The object of th is organization  shall 
be to prom ote that Baptist T rain ing  
Union w ork in T ennessee in co-opcrn- 
tion w ith the Tennessee S ta te  Baptist 
T raining Union D epartm ent.

A rticle III 
M em bership

The M em bership of th is organization 
shall consist of all active m em bers of 
all the Jun io r, In term ediate and Senior
B. Y. P. U.’s and all B. A. U.’s in the 
State of Tennessee.

A rticle IV 
O fficers

The officers of the S tate Convention 
shall be: p resident, vice-president, and 
secretary. All officers elected by the 
respective regions a rc  sta te  officers.

- A rticle V
Duties of O fficers

The duties of the officers as out
lined in A rticle IV hereo f shall be those 
usually accepted by the respective of
fices.

A rticle VI
E lection of O fficers

All the elective officers shall be 
elected not la te r than  the closing busi
ness session of the firs t day. T heir 
term of office shall begin at the close 
of the final session of the convention. 
No officer shall succeed him self m ore 
than once.

A rticle VII 
Comm ittees

The com m ittees of the state conven
tion shall be as fo llow s; (1) Executive 
Committee, composed of all officers as 
outlined in  A rticle IV hereof. The duty 
of this com m ittee shall be to consider 
all m atters of business and make rec

om m endations to the State Convention, 
and for th is purpose shall hold at least 
om^ m eeting annually. (2) N om inating 
Committee, shall consist of the regional 
presidents and a chairm an appointed 
by the state president. It shall be the 
duty of this com m ittee to recom mend 
at least one candidate for each respec
tive office and shall report not later 
than the first day of the convention. 
(3) Advisory Committee shall consist 
of one pasto r elected from each region 
and a chnirm an appointed by the State 
P resident w hose duty shall be to advise 
w ith  the officers of the state conven
tion from  tim e to time. The state 
Baptist T rain ing Union d irec to r and the 
state Jun io r and In term ediate leader 
shall be ex-officio mem bers of all com
mittees.

A rticle VIII
E very proposed a lteration , am end

m ent, o r addition to th is Constitution 
and to the By-Laws hereto  annexed, 
must be in w riting  and handed to . the 
President w ho shall have it prin ted  in 
at least tw o issues of the Baptist and. 
Reflector at least th irty  days before 
the Annual Convention. The same a l
teration, am endm ent o r addition shall 
become a part of this Constitution and 
By-Laws when adopted by a tw o-th irds 
vote of all delegates attending the Stale 
Convention. A by-law  may be suspend
ed by the vote of tw o-th irds of the 
delegates at the state convention.

APPENDIX
The state shall be divided into six 

regions as follow s:
Region I: East Tennessee, Grainger, 

H olston Valley, Holston, Jefferson, Mul
berry  Gap, Nolachucky, W atauga.

Region II: Campbell, Chilhowee,
Clinton, Cum berland Gup, Knox, Mc- 
Minn, Midland, N orthern , Providence, 
Sevier, Sw eetw ater, W alnut Grove.

Region II I : Big Em ory, Concord,
Enon, New River, New Salem, Stockton 
Valley, Stone, U nion, W ilson, W iseman, 
Riverside, Salem.

Region IV: Duck River, Hiwassee, 
Polk, Ocoee, Sequatchie Valley, T en
nessee Valley, W illiam Carey.

Region V: Beech R iver, Bledsoe,
Cum berland, Giles, Indian Creek, Jud- 
son, Law rence, Maury, N ashville, Rob
ertson, Southw estern D istrict, S tew art.

Region VI: Beulah, Big H atchie, Car- 
roll, C rockett, D yer, Fayette, Gibson, 
H ardem an, Madison, McNairy, Shelby, 
U nity, W eakley, W estern D is tric t

BY-LAWS 
A rticle I

All registered  active B. Y. P. U. and 
B. A. U. m em bers shall be considered 
delegates to  the convention and shall

be entitled to vote in the election and 
in the transaction  of all business of the 
convention.

Article II
All delegates and attendants must pay 

a registration  fee of one dollar.

A rticle III
W hen questions arise not covered by 

th is constitution and by-laws, R oberts 
Revised Rules of O rder and Kcrfoots 
P arliam entary  Law shall be consulted 
as authority .

HOLSTON ASSOCIATIONAL CLINIC
About fifty  Associational T raining 

Union Officers, together w ith  local 
d irectors, presidents and leaders of the 
T rain ing  Union in the various churches 
of Holston Association, met F riday 
evening, May 31, at six o’clock in the 
assem bly room of the C entral Baptist 
Church, Johnson City, fo r supper and 
a  conference.

The m eeting w as called by Law rence 
T rivette, Associational Field W orker, 
and Jam es Gregg, Associational T ra in 
ing Union D irector, for the purpose of 
outlining a program  and making plans 
fo r the associational year. The p ro 
gram  of w ork w as based on tha t p ro 
posed by Mr. H enry C. Rogers at a  re 
cent conference of Associational and 
State T rain ing  Union officers in  N ash
ville.

A picnic supper was preparod and 
served by the Olive Eden Senior Union 
of C entral Church. , Following the 
supper hour, Mr. Gregg presided over 
th e  meeting, ussisted by Mr. Trivette. 
Much in terest w as show n by those 
present.

D r. H u g h e s ,  pastor of the F irst 
Church, K ingsport, brought the inspi
ra tional message of the evening. He 
used as his them e II Tim othy 2:15 and 
very effectively pointed out that Paul 
w as not so much concerned about the 
w ork but the w orkm an himself, and 
urged .us to  show  ourselves as ap 
proved w orkm en.

W HITE OAK — CHATTANOOGA 
The W hite Oak Baptist Church, C hat

tanooga, held th e ir  first graded T ra in 
ing Union School recently. T his church 
is only three years old w ith  a m em ber
sh ip  of 13G. One hundred  and five of 
th is num ber arc enrolled in the various 
unit organizations of the T rain ing  
Union. Rev. J. C. P itt is the pastor of 
th is church and Mrs. J. C. P itt is the 
director.

The Rev. A. A. McClannahan, Jr., 
taught "C hristian  Leadership,” Mr. J. C. 
W illiamson, “O ur D octrines,” Mrs. H er
m an Lamb, "T rain ing  in C hristian Serv
ice” and Mr. B. L. Chambers, “T rail 
Makers in O ther Lands.”

This school proved to  be most helpful 
and great things are  expected of th is 
tra in ing  school.
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DEPARTMENT OF YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
AND ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL- 

WORK
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REGISTERED CLASSES 
Young People

Bercan, F irst, Memphis, Dr. C. N. 
. W illiams, 1966 Mignon.

Philathca, Rankin, Miss Elizabeth 
Thomas, R. No. 1, Box 180, N ewport, 
Tenn.

Adult Classes
Men’s, C ham berlain Avenue, E. Chat

tanooga, W. C. Smedley, 2812 Taylor 
Street.

Young Ladies, M a i n e  S treet, Coal 
Creek, Mrs. H. L. Hutchins.

Georgia Groves, Union Avenue, Mem
phis, Mrs. \V. C. King, 1026 College.

W omen’s, F'irst, Middleton, Mrs. A. B. 
Jones.

Ladies, R ichland, Nashville, Mrs. T. 
E. Mackey, R. No. 50.

T. E. L., W alnut Grove, Ripley, Mrs. 
A. L. Hunt.

Extension D epartm ent Registrations 
F irst, Clinton, Mrs. W. B. Disney. 
Calvary, Jackson, Mrs. G. C. W ilson, 

401 Lexington.

BROWN’S SPRINGS VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

A very successful V a c a t i o n  Bible 
School w as held at B row n Springs 
opening June 13 and closing June 24. 
The faculty w as Rev. © scar Nelson, 
pasto r; Miss Mabel Brow n, Principal; 
Miss Minnie Patton, Ju n io r Superin
tendent; Miss Ruth Browni Jun io r 
A ssistant; Miss M ary Anne Bible, P r i
m ary Superin tendent; Miss L urah  Hull, 
B eginner Superintendent. Forty-tw o 
w ere enrolled in th is school and the 
lust day seven Ju n io r and Interm ediate 
boys and girls gave th e ir hearts to God. 
At the Sunday m orning w orship  service 
six of them  joined the church and w ere 
baptized at the evening service.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL REPORTS 
A m lersonville sends in a splendid re 

port w ith a total enrollm ent of 76. Rev. 
A. M. Nicholson is pastor and Mr. H. 11. 
Allen w as principal.

In the Buileyton V a c a t i o n  Bible 
School 60 w ere enrolled w ith  an aver
age attendance of 50. Rev. O scar Nel
son, pastor, and Mr. Law rence Trivette, 
principal.

w ith an enrollm ent of 72. Mr. John M. 
W enger w as principal and Rev. A. M. 
Nicholson, pastor.

C linton A ssociation reports another 
Vacation Bible School at Bethel Church

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
The F irst Baptist Cliureh at Cooke

ville, Tennessee has an active B ro ther
hood organization w hich meets on the 
second Monday evening in each month 
for food, fellow ship and for service. 
Once in each q u arte r “Ladies Night is 
observed.” This special meeting has a 
tw ofold pur|M>se. One is to pay homage 
and appreciation to the good women for 
th e ir being instrum ental in organizing 
and prom oting the organization in its 
younger days and the o ther is for the 
men to give the women an insight into 
w hat the form er a re  doing. Monday 
evening, June 10, w as the lime fo r the 
Indies to again meet w ith the men. The 
men and their* guests gathered at 7:30 
P. M., in the dining room of the church 
for a delicious evening meal. P resident 
Dero Brown gave the signal for o rder 
and Rev. S. P. DeVault of Nashville was 
called upon to express our thanks to 
God for all good gifts. Im mediately 
following the d inner hour a num ber of 
guests w ere recognized and welcomed 
including Prof, and Mrs. W. P. Flat! 
and Miss Maude V. G arner. Miss Gar
ner is in our m idst fo r Sunday School 
Revival W ork and made some very 
timely rem arks at the meeting.

Then came the climax of the evening 
when Rev. S. P. DeVault took the floor. 
Pastor H arold Stephens, a fter being 
called upon by P resident B row n, in 
troduced Bro. DeVault as a man w ho 
had served eighteen years on the Execu
tive Board of ou r Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, and also us president of 
the Middle Tennessee Pasto r’s C onfer
ence. Bro. DeVault is alw ays fully 
capable of ably gracing various m eet
ings especially those w here fun and 
fellow ship and inspiration  are  w el
comed. O ur guest speaker spoke to  us 
on the subject, “Mutual Duties of p a s 
to r and People—and O ur Debt to the 
Lord.” In his address he show ed full 
knowledge of his subject m atter and 
recognized our duty and obligation to 
the "M aster of Men.”

The m eeting was dismissed by Pastor 
Stephens, and all show ed renew ed in 
terest in B rotherhood w ork us a result 
of this ano ther Ladies Night. F o r every 
church w anting such an organization 
of men and not having it, ou r advice 
is to get the women to back you. The 
d ifferent W. M. U. circles delight in 
serving the meals for the m eetings.— 
H arold Stephens, Pastor.

WHAT BAPTISTS BELIEVE
(1) That the New Testam ent is the 

only and all-sufficient rule of faith 
and practice. (2) In individual Soul 
liberty—the righ t to  w orship  Goil ac
cording to one’s ow n conscience. (3) 
In separation  of C hurch and State— 
no taxes for church  support. (4) In 
autonom y of the local church—no ec
clesiastical au thority  over the local 
churches. (5) In regenerate church 
mem bership. (6) In baptism  of be
lievers only, and that by im m ersion - 
baptism  is not a saving ordinance. 
(7) In the Lord 's Supper as simply a 
m em orial of Jesus’ death for sinners. 
In contending for these principles, 
Baptists believe that th e ir position is 
tru ly  sc rip tu ra l am i in complete accord 
w ith  the teachings and practice of the 
Apostolic churches as recorded in the 
N ew  T estam ent.—J. L. Peacock.—Bap
tist Bulletin. '

TENNESSEE COLLEGE
(FOE WOMEN)

A.B. and B.S. DEGREES.
Art*, Sciences. Music, Home Ec., Journal 
ism. D ramatics. S ecretarial, Physical Ed., 
Christian Education. All sport*. Our loca
tion perm its superior advantages at ex
tremely low rates. Catalogue.
E. L. ATWOOD. Murfreesboro. Tennessee

Qod's Heart- 
Touch

God’ s
Heart
Touch

By E lia s  I). P oe 

Thc la test volum e o f  
BRO ADM AN SER M O N S

A t  One D ollar Each

Refreshingly original, its  themes are old, 
b u t its  approach and treatm en t new. 
1'ofauhlv i ts  appeal ia due in  aome measure 
to  its channjtig  and illum inating incidents 
and illustrations. One is tem pted to select 
and offer some of theae as suggestive of 
their in terest and variety.

T he messages cover a wide range of vital 
subjects. are full o f virile thinking. I t is 
ju s t such a  book sis m ight lie expected to 
come from such an au thor and out of such 
a pu lp it m inistry.

IVeachers. deacons, teachers, superintend- 
ents and all lovers of llihle tru th  will find 
I»rofit and stim ulation in this vigorous hook.

Other llroadm an Serm ons:

A Rainbow for Every Cloud
t t y  D a rld  M . G ardn er

T he author of th is volume in his min
istry  a t  S t. Pelermlturg preaches to more 
tourists than  auy m an am ong us. This 
collection represents his heat messages 
of com fort and cheer.

A G reater Than Solom on
B y R o b er t G . Lmm

A volume of sermons by one of our most 
spiritual and versatile pastors, featuring 
the sermon of th e  title  which baa been 
requested for publication by thousands of 
our people.

Baptist Book Store
161 E ighth Ave. N orth, Nashville, Tenn.
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HOME MISSION TRAILS
. At Phoenix, A rizona w e met w ilh 

our loyal Southern B aptists w ho are  
battling against great odds in th is d if
ficult field. N ever had w e understood 
the harm  w rought by the in ter-church  
world movem ent un til w e journeyed 
westw ard. P resby te rian s w ere given 
tiiis section fo r th e ir  te rrito ry  and 
every one else w as supposed to stay 
out. In come places ou r R a p  I i s t 
churches had been closed, and in every 
place w here w e had w ork there  w as 
real opposition. W e have only fourteen 
Southern bap tis t churches in Arizona, 
but the N orthern  B aptists have w ork 
here also. _

Leaving Phoenix  Monday m orning we 
drove until past m idnight to reach  El 
Paso, Texas. Late as it w as ou r m is
sionaries, Bro. and Mrs. Valez, w ere 
waiting for us. T hey live in the Mexi
can Baptist Institu te , w hich is a com
bination church , s c h o o l  and home. 
They moved the desks out of the school 
room and put cots and h o ts  so the ten 
women could sleep com fortably  in the 
basement. Mrs. Valez had hot coffee 
and tam ales w aiting  fo r us. T his scribe 
was glad to see a bed but passed up the 
refreshm ents. ..

Early next m orning w e drove out to 
the Baptist Sanitarium , ow ned by the 
Home Mission Board. Dr. Itrittinn  has 
operated th is in stitu tion  fo r several 
years w ithout any  financial help  from 
the board. We w ere  told tha t it costs 
less for a tubercu la r pa tien t to  be 
treated in th is san itarium  th an  any 
others in the southw est.

It w as a th r ill to cross the Rio 
Grande in to  Juarez, Mexico. W e w ere 
there just long enough to  v isit the 
market and to see som ething of the life 
of the Mexicans in  th e ir  ow n country .

Very close to  the in te rna tiona l bridge 
is our Mexican B aptist In s titu te  w here 
tluily a large num ber of Mexican chii- 

, dren come from  Juarez  as w ell as from  
El Paso to school. Misses McClanahan 
ami W eatherfotd  a re  ou r faithful teach
ers, and Bro. Valez is the principal.

Each Sunday there  are  not only 
services held there , hut M issionary 
Valez has opened o th e r m issions and 
young men he has tra ined  go out to 
preach.

We visited u church , Val Verde, built 
by a Mexican next door to  h is little 
home. He hud saved money th a t he 
might have a nice home, but w hen he 
was converted he and  h is son decided 
to build u church  instead.

We w ere in the Mexican B aptist Pub
lishing House and m et Bro. Davis, w ho 
is in charge of the p rin ting  of all of 
our Spanish lite ra tu re  used in  Mexico,

United Slates, Cuba and in S o u t h  
America.

It w as a th rill to have a mission 
study certificate  in Spanish given us 
and to  know  th a t the M exicans w ere 
studying “All the W orld” w hen some 
w hite folks I have heard  of thought it 
very difficult.

That night w as spent at F o rt Stock- 
ton and 4:30 next m orning w e w ere 
called so w e could m ake a 500 mile 
drive that day. About 10:30 we came 
to a sw ollen stream  and there  w e staid 
until a fte r  four. It took courage even 
th in  to  cross it, hut w c w ent through 
safely. In ano ther ho u r w e came to an 
im passable r iv e r that we knew  could 
not he forded.

In a little  tou rist camp w e spent the 
night and next m orning w ent over and 
there  w ere only a  few  inches of w ater. 
T his sounds like a T exas yarn , bu t it 
is true.

We reached San A ntonio fo r lunch, 
m ade a brief visit to  the Alamo and 
then sailed aw ay to W einier, Texas 
w hich is th e  cen te r of the European 
field. In  th is section th ere  lives 098,- 
0UU Germans, Bohem ians and o ther 
E uropeans. The first Buplist church 
organized in Texas w as in th is sec
tion. Baylor U niversity started  here, 
hut as these people came in w ith  the ir 
Catholic and L utheran  faiths our folks 
moved out. Now in th is great te r r i 
tory  there  are  only a few  struggling 
Baptist churches.

Rev. J. H. H all, w ho w ith  Mrs. A'na 
R oberts L aw rence, managed o u r tour, 
is pasto r at W eim er. This is a field 
th a t needs a general evangelist w ho can 
preach on the stree ts and can go u n 
h indered  holding ten t m eetings. It is 
the best farm ing section of Texas.

T exarkana w as reached about m id
night on F riday , June 7. We had 
lunch at L ittle Bock and supper at 
Memphis.

It w as good to be back in Tennessee 
a fte r 5,283 m iles in  a car. How grateful 
wc all w ere tq have had th e  tr ip  w ith 
out an accident. Not one tim e did wc 
even have engine trouble.

The vacation tr ip  w as one th a t w ill 
never be forgotten. Home Missions is 
real to  me and it w ill he a joy to  “sell” 
it to  you.

EAST TENNESSEE Y. W. A. AND G. A.
HOUSEPARTIES 

Mrs. Virgil P. Adams, Lenoir City 
H ouseparty  tim e is alm ost here  again 

for G. A. and  Y. W. A. girls. E ach of 
the G. A. H ouscparties fo r East T ennes
see young people w ill be one day longer 
than  here to fo re  and it w ill be the first 
tim e in  several years th a t u Y. W. A.

houseparty  w ill be held. East T ennes
see W. M. U. is p lanning  one of the 
happiest and most profitable  times in 
the h is to ry  of housepnrtics at C arson- 
N'ewman College.

The g irls w ill have the privilege of 
sitting  at the feet and gathering  in 
spiration  and inform ation from  such, 
ou tstanding leaders as Miss K athleen 
Mallory, Soulhw ide leader; Miss E arle  
H ester of Houm ania; Miss M argaret 
F ow ler of A rgentina; Dr. T e rry  of B ra
zil; Miss Mary N orthington, w ho w ill 
tell of h e r recent visit w ith  the In d ian s; 
Miss M argaret Bruce, our own State 
Young People’s Secre tary ; Mrs. W ayne 
Longm irc of K noxville; Mrs. F rank  
Seiler of E lizabcthton and others.

Dates and costs a re  as fo llow s: In te r
m ediates Ju ly  10-13 (come in W ednes
day m orning, leave Saturday afternoon) 
Board $3.00, R egistration 50c, total 
$3.50; Ju n io rs  July 15-18 (come in Mon
day, leave T hursday afternoon) Board 
$3.00, R egistration 50c, to ta l 3.50; Y. W. 
A-.’s Ju ly  19-21 (come in F riday  m orn
ing before 1:00 o’clock, leave Sunday 
afternoon) B oard $2.25, R egistration 
50c, to tal $2.75. Only unm arried  Y. W. 
A.’s (besides counselors) betw een ages 
of 10 and 25 are  eligible to  come. Send 
all reg istra tions to Mrs. Virgil Adams, 
Lenoir City.

Let’s m ake th is the best year yet 
fo r the houscparties. The best program  
yet is p lanned  around the challenging 
them e of “Follow  The Gleam.” High 
points in the In term ediate and Y. W. A. 
m eetings w ill he p icturesque Japanese 
teas, held  through the splendid co
operation  of the Jefferson City people. 
You can’t fuil to  be uplifted sp iritually  
by th is contact w ith  o ther consecrated 
young people, so send in  you r reg is tra 
tion fee and puck you r hug and head 
fo r C arson-New m an.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE G. A.
HOUSEPARTIES

T ennessee College, M urfreesboro

In term ediates, Ju ly  12-14. P rogram  
begins at 11 o’clock F riday , Ju ly  12, 
and closes Sunday ufternoon, July 14, 
at 3 o’clock. T here w ill be Sunday 
school at the college w ith  a m issionary 
message at 11:00 o’clock by Miss E arl 
H ester, from  the Jam es M emorial T ra in 
ing School, Boumaniu.

Jun io rs  w ill a rriv e  Monday, Ju ly  15, 
by 11 o’clock and rem ain un til W ed
nesday afternoon, Ju ly  17, at 3 o’clock.

Total cost of the housepurlies is $3.00 
w hich includes reg istra tion  fee of fifty 
cents, w hich should be sent to  Mrs. 
Douglas J. Ginn, lG l-8th Ave. N orth, 
Nashville, by Ju ly  2.

Speakers fo r the housepurties w ill be 
Miss E arl H ester, Miss P earl Bourne, 
Mrs. T. C. Meador, Miss Mary N orth ing
ton, Miss M argaret Bruce. O ther w ork 
ers w ho w ill be presen t are  Miss Kellie 
Hix, Miss E lizabeth  Lam bert, Miss
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K atherine Hass, Mrs. Hill A bernathy 
and  Mrs. Douglas J. Ginn.

SPECIAL I'EATUHES on the p ro 
gram  w ill be a M issionary S tory Con
test (hom e mission sto ry) fo r the In te r
m ediates; also T alent Hour.

W EST TENNESSEE 1IOUSEPARTIES 
Mrs. Clem Howell, Alamo

Again the young p e o p l e  of West 
Tennessee are  m aking preparation  to 
a ttend the Camps at Union U niversity, 
Jackson, Tennessee. Never shall we 
forget the good tim es we had last year.

This year w e are  having four groups 
—The R. A.’s w ill come in  on Monday 
m orning, Ju ly  15, and leave Thursday 
m orning, July 18. As the boys leave, 
the Ju n io r G. A.’s w ill arrive  for their 
houseparty  and stay until Saturday 
afternoon, Ju ly  18-20. On Monday, July 
22, the In term ediate G. A.’s w ill come 
and rem ain un til a fter breakfast T hu rs
day m orning, July 25. Then on Ju ly  26 
(F riday  m orning) the Y. W. A.’s w ill 
come in for the ir houseparty and stay 
through Sunday, July 28.

The boys and In term ediate girls w ill 
pay 83.25 this year, 50c of this to be 
sent in advance as registration  fee. The 
boys w ill send registration  fee to Mr. 
Robert Sutherland, Union U niversity, 
Jackson, Tennessee. Each girl w ill be 
asked to send fifty cents registration  
fee to Miss Marie Allison, 206 Institute, 
.Jackson, Tennessee, several days in 
advance. The Y. W. A. and Jun io r girls 
w ill only have to pay $2.25 plus fifty 
cents registration fee.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. H urt, o f,U n io n  
U niversity, I)r. John D. F r e e m a n ,  
Misses N orthington and Rruce, state 
leaders, Misses Mallory and Bourne, 
Southw ide leaders, Miss E arl Hester, 
and Rev. T erry , m issionaries, Mrs. Vic
to ria  Logan Laws, of Johnson City, 
Tennessee, are some of the in teresting  
speakers and leaders we are to havfc 
w ith  us this sum m er. Mrs. Laws w ill 
have charge of the recreation  during 
the g irls’ houseparties. Mrs. Floyd 
C rittenden w ill be hostess.

Mr. Robert Sutherland is again to  be 
a u r  R. A. Camp d irec to r; Rev. Baker, 
-of Memphis, cam p pasto r; Rev. Cobb, 
song leader.

The g irls w ill have the privilege of 
stay ing  in lovely Crook Hall, and the 
boys in Adams Hall. G reat p repara
tions arc  being made for the camps. 
We are  counting the days—D on’t fo r
get the dates, Ju ly  15-28. Place—Union 
U niversity , Jackson, Tennessee.

“We are  all blind until w e see 
T hat in the hum an plan 

N othing is w orth  the making,
If it does not make the man.

W hy build  these cities glorious 
If m an unbuilded goes?

In  vain w e build  the w ork, unless 
The b u ild e r also grow s.’’

— B ulletin, T ren ton  B aptist Church.

A MESSAGE FROM MRS. McGAVOCK 
RETURNING TO CHILE

We have had a lovely journey  thus 
far. E aster Sunday w as quite rough, 
strong w inds and the “Santa M arta” 
seemed to enjoy see-sawing, sufficient
ly so that very few escaped a slight 
illness.

In Cuba, we spent a pleasant a fte r
noon in the Baptist college and church 
w ith  Dr. McCall, Mrs. Mosley and Miss 

• Matthews. T hat old theatre, so well 
located on a p rincipal corner, makes a 
splendid situation for our Baptist w ork 
in Havana. They had all just re tu rned  
from  th e ir Cuban Convention at Cruces, 
•10 m iles aw ay. They gave very en
thusiastic reports of the en tire  w ork. 
We are so happy when we see decent 
equipm ent, w hich is representative of 
Southern Baptists, and w hich reflects 
honor on the cause of our Lord.

We w ait here  in Cristobal four days 
for ou r ship. We are  at the American 
Bible House and w hat a blessing it is 
and has been and still w ill be to 
C hristian w orkers passing through, for 
they can stay here  by paying only a 
small sum for up-keep. This house was 
given to the American Bible Society os 
a mem oriam of the 100th anniversary.

A message was sent up to us that the 
Baptist pastor w ished to meet us. We 
w ere delighted and up he came, the 
blackest man, a Jam aican. We have 
never had a m ore cordial welcome nor 
a m ore polite invitation anyw here. 
This Rev. Blake is educated, refined 
and humble. He has the reputation of 
being the most sp iritual pastor and the 
best speaker (w hite o r black) in all the 
Canal Zone. Mr. McGnvock preached 
there  Sunday evening to a splendid 
congregation. T his dark crow d was 
dressed mostly in w hite, a few  in light 
b lur, but'■we do not sec these same 
com binations of colors in the heathens? 
And just enough rouge to put the rose in 
the p icture and even some well-mnni-' 
cured rose toe-nails made a nice fram e 
for the picture.

The cho ir all in w hite m arched In 
from both sides of the ir new  pipe 
organ. They sang only eight songs, and 
Deacon D rumm ond read a long Psalm, 
then prayed and read the second long 
Bible lesson, ajl calm and unhurried . 
All this and tw o and three announce
ments for every night in the week and 
then the serm on. The ladies say “am en” 
here, too.

Mr. McGavock usually preaches 25 or 
30 m inutes but at the close of the first 
hour they still said “Amen,” and I told 
him  w hen the second hou r w as gone, 
and he had finished, they all said 
“Amen” most fervently . But all those 
prelim inaries w ere included in the 2% 
hours. As thnt great cho ir sang “W ash 
Me and I shall Be W hiter Than Snow ”
I thought only God could change that 
black skin, but even a g rea ter m iracle 
is the change He makes, even in a 
black m an’s soul. ' God loves all men 
and doubtless p refers d ifferent colors

or He w ould have m ade them  all white, 
and w e find  it easy to forgive their 
faults because they  a re  so forgiving of 
ou r own faults.

God has g r e a t l y  gifted this race 
w ith  sunny  d ispositions and an ac
ceptance of and a conform ity to Life 
as it comes. He has given them great 
m usical ta len ts and best of all, deep 
sp iritua l natures. I wondcj; if it is 
significant thnt here , ou r Inst service 
in the good old U. S. A. fo r a time, is 
to ano ther race I

O ur national1 doo r has been opened 
to m illions of foreigners and this door 
often closes on them  forever. They are 
assim ilated, b e c o m e  American even 
lose th e ir  language and customs, but 
often do not become Christians. We 
th ink much of m aking a great neighbor
hood of the w orld  by our inventions 
and science, but God is- not content 
w ith this only. He w ants that we make 
a great C hristian  brotherhood of this 
old w orld . W e have been so slow at 
th is task of teaching them  and slower 
still to send m essengers to them that, 
)>erhnps this is w hy our country has 
hud the g reatest foreign emigration of 
any nation of any  age. We have not 
gone to them  rap id ly  enough, so God 
lias sent them  to us here  in Christian 
America, w hich  makes our dear South
land the g reatest m ission field any
w here ; not to  m ention our own in
d ifferen t N orth  Am ericans. A great 
privilege and  a g rea te r responsibility 
do w e owe these younger, w eaker ones 
id 'o u r  m idst.

Have you heard  H is call to stay and 
w ork  at hom e? T here is no greater 
call, but He desires an answ er to His 
call.

E very one has been so good to us and 
so thoughtful of us th is year. Many 
times w e have felt as our dear Miss 
K athleen Mullory felt w hen she visited 
us in Chile. As she looked at our 
beautiful scenery , the red  and orange 
and w hite poppies grow ing in wild 
profusion under foot and lifted her 
eyes “up to the h ills  from whence 
com cth o u r h e lp” to the lavender and 
purple and rose and grey  and blue tints 
of the gorgeous sunsets beneath our 
e ternal snow -caps, h e r  supply of ad
jectives w as exhausted  and she just 
stood and silen tly  looked. So many 
lovely th ings done for us this year; 
love expressed in  varied  ways has 
touched us deeply and often we were 
left w ordless 1

We gratefu lly  rem em ber that the 
Lottie Moon O ffering is sending us 
back to  o u r adopted land, Chile, Miz- 
pah.

Mrs. J. W. McGavock and family, 
Cnsillo 3388 Santiago,

Chile, S. A.

PROSTATE GLAND SUFFERERS 
F ree  inform ation  regarding treatment 
from  w hich I m yself have been cured; 
no obligation is hereby  attached; no
C. O. D. collections.
W rite A. N. Beadle, 1649 W. Minnehaha, 

St. Paul, M inn. Apt. B. R.
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By FLEETW OOD BALL
I. C. Cole of H i g h l a n d  Heights 

Chureb, Memphis, is in the m idst of a 
great m eeting at T rum an, Ark.

— BAR—
M. J. Towm ey has resigned thp care 

of the Baptist Tem ple, Philadelphia, Pa., 
where he succeeded the late Russell H. 
Councel five years ago.

— b a r —

T. W uldrup has resigned as pasto r at 
Orlando, F la., to  accept Stetson Church 
at De Land, Fla.

— BAR—

The chu rch  ut D resden, T. N. Hale, 
pastor, w ill be assisted in  a revival in 
July by R. N. Owen of the F irst 
Church, Paris.

— BAR—
Tilmun T. N ew ton of Union U niver

sity, Jackson, has accepted the call to 
the cure of the church  at Parsons for 
half time.

— BAR—
The chu rch  at Sherm an, Miss., is fo r

tunate to  secure the services of Charles 
Wingo as pastor, he h a v in g ^ ra d u a te d  
recently at Union U niversity , Jackson.

—bar—
The F irs t C hurch, Gadsden, Ala., L. 

O. Leavell, pastor, is in a city  w ide 
revival in w hich T. T. B row n, of Knox
ville, is doing the preaching.

— b a r —
P. E. T ren t of Shaw m ut, Ala., is be

ing assisted in a revival by N. P. Hunt 
of Louisville, Ky. The pasto r is a native 
of Tennessee.

L. F. M aynard of Im m anuel Church, 
St. Louis, Mo., expects to spend his 
vacation in F lorida the la tte r  p art of 
July o r first of August.

— nAR—
The Texas B aptist Encam pm ent w ill 

be held Ju ly  7-19 at Palacios, Texas. 
John L. Hill, of N ashville, w ill lead the 
vesper service each night.

— BAR—
J. W. Cobb, of Burleson, Texas, has 

resigned thnt pasto rate  to accept the 
call of C entral C hurch, Itasca, Texas. 
He w ill move on the new  field at ance.

— BAR----

J. O. Scott has resigned as pasto r of 
C alvary Church, Happy, Texas, to  ac
cept the call to C entral C hurch at Pam- 
pa, Texas.

— BAR—

W. D. Lyerle has resigned Eastw ood 
Church, Houston, Texas, to  accept the 
call to Parkside C hurch, Omaha, Neb., 
effective July 1.

— BAR—

E. It. W ithain has resigned as pastor 
at Longmont, Colo., to accept the care 
of the F irst Church, M cPherson, K an
sas.

— BAR—

O. C. Reid, w ho resigned R iverside 
Church, Ft. W orth, Texas, to  accept the 
care of the F irs t Church, Law ton, Okln., 
is a lready on the field.

— b a r —

H. H. B urton has resigned the care of 
C alvary Church, Shaw nee, Okla., and 
has evangelistic services p lanned to the 
first of Septem ber.

— BAR—

The A rkansas Baptist. Assembly w ill 
be held at Silonm Springs, July 1-10. 
T. E. H ansen, of Jacksonville, Fla., w ill 
be the principal speaker.

— BAR—

S. E. T ull of the F irs t Church, Mid- 
dlcsboro, Ky., has been assisted in a 
great m eeting by Otto W hittington, of 
L ittle Rock, Ark.

— BAR—
E. C. S tephens of Louisville, Ky., 

lately held a great revival at Boulevard 
C hurch, Memphis, J. H. W right, pastor. 
That church  has 900 mem bers.

----BAR—
T. W. Smith, of D allas, Texas, a fter 

having supplied the pu lp it of H utchins 
Church, n ear Dallas, during the m onth 
of May, has been unanim ously called 
as p asto r and has accepted.

— b a r—
A. L. W hite, w ho recently  came from  

the D isciples C hurch to  the Baptist, w as 
lately ordained to the m in istry  by the 
F irs t Church, Pyotc, Texas. He is a 
gifted man.

— b a r —
J. W. Sisetnore of T abernacle C hurch, 

A marillo, Texas, w as lately  ordained  to 
the full w ork of the m in istry  and has 
accepted Bethany C hurch, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Eugene Spaulding, Jr ., of Paris , g rand
son of D. T. Spaulding, an honored 
p reacher, w as killed by a car w hile 
chasing a ball across the h ighw ay. W e 
sym pathize w ith  the bereaved.

— b a r —•
J. R. G. H ew lett of C harleston, Miss.r 

w ill hold a revival at Macon, in August. 
The pastor, E. M aurice H ew lett, w ill 
assist and E dw in H ew lett, of the South
ern  Sem inary, Louisville, Ky., w ill lead 
the music.

— BAR—
Mrs. Jan ie  L ow rcy Graves and her 

niece, Miss Mary A nderson, of Canton,. 
China, a re  expected in Blue Mountain,. 
Miss., the firs t w eek in August to be the 
guests of Mrs. M. P. L. B erry.

— BAR——
Alfred A. Schw ab has resigned a t 

Lecsville, La., to accept the position of 
superin tenden t of th e  Acadia Baptist- 
Academy in C hurch Poin t, La.

— BAR—
W. H. H orton of the  F irs t Church,. 

Mayfield, Ky., has just concluded a 
gracious revival w ith  Pulaski Heights. 
C hurch, L ittle  Rock, Ark., L. M. S ipes, 
pastor.

— b a r —
A. L. Aulick has resigned the care of 

T rin ity  C hurch, O klahom a City, Ok!a.r 
effective August 1, to  accept the posi
tion as head of the Bible D epartm ent 
of O klahom a Baptist U niversity , Shaw 
nee, Okla.

— BAR—

His hosts of friends th roughout th e  
sta te  learn  w ith  gratification  thnt R. G. 
Lee has sufficiently  recovered from  
recent illness to  discharge h is active 
duties as pasto r of Bellevue Church, 
Memphis.

By TH E EDITOR
Gipsy Sm ith, Sr., Cam bridge, Eng., is 

in  the m idst of a city-w ide evangelistic 
cam paign in  A tlanta, Ga.

— b a r —

In a revival a t L averne, Okla., con
ducted by the M use-Raborn P arty , Mem
phis, th ere  w ere 53 professions.

— b a r —
D. B. Bow ers, p asto r of A vondale 

C hurch, C hattanooga, began a m eeting 
w ith  G erm antow n B aptist C hurch, W. 
P. Everson, pasto r, Ju n e  25.

— b a r —

231,000 copies of the new  books in 
troducing  the new  T eacher T rain ing  
W ork am ong Southern  Baptist have 
been distribu ted .

— b a r —

Roscoe Sm ith, pasto r of T h ird  
C hurch, N ashville, w ill begin a m eet
ing w ith  N orth  E nd C hurch, Nashville,
E. B. H atcher, pasto r, June  30.

— BAR— ;

The F irs t B aptist C hurch, P ritchard , 
Ala., W. M. Fore, pasto r, has just closed 
a Daily Vacation Bible School w ith  an 
enro llm ent of 232 and an average a t
tendance of 157.

— BAR—
L. B. Cobb has recen tly  closed h is 

fourth  revival in Seventh S treet C hurch,
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Memphis, since becoming its pastor two 
years ago. There w ere 27 additions to 
the church, 21 coming by baptism.

— BAB—
As one of the volunteers for mission 

m eetings under the S tate Board, J. H. 
Oakley, pastor F irst Baptist Church, 
McKenzie, is to-hold a revival at W est
m oreland beginning June 30.'

— bar—
Trezcvant Baptist Church, C. E. 

H utchinson, pastor, is to be assisted in 
a  revival by A. M. P arrish , of the Im
m anuel Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky., 
beginning July 21.

— bar—
The F irst Baptist Church and the 

Brown Memorial Baptist Church of 
W inston-Salem, N. C., have decided to 
merge, and plans for consolidation are 
under way.

— BAR—
Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent of 

the Baptist Hospital of New O rleans, 
has been invited by the governor of old 
Mexico, to deliver the principal address 
at the opening of a large hospital in 
Mexico City.

— bar—
In an eight days’ meeting in the First 

Baptist Church, Columbia, Ralph Gwin, 
pastor, in w hich the preaching was 
done by E. I). Solomon, ed ito r of the 
F lorida Baptist W itness, there w ere 29 
additions to the church.

— bar—
The oldest women’s college in the 

state, Averctt College, Danville, Va., J. 
W. Canmiack, president, closed the 
year w ith no debt and w ith the largest 
enrollm ent in its seventy-seven years 
of history. Diplomas and certificates 
w ere given to 133 graduates.

— bar—
Commending our suggestion last week 

tha t it is strange that some men will 
knife ou r organized Baptist w ork and 
its leaders and then seek free publicity 
from those same quarters, a b ro ther 
from  ano ther state says: “Keep it up, 
beloved. It w ill surely  bear fruit to 
the glory of God.”

— bar—  _  •
Bro. M aynard U. Vick, Mill Creek, 

111., recently  closed his w ork as asso- 
ciational m issionary and desires contact 
w ith  w hatever field the Lord may in
dicate. President W. W. Hamilton, of 
the Baptist Bible Institute, New O r
leans, is given as a reference.

— bar—
W ith John Je te r H urt, president Of 

Union U niversity, preaching and J. 
F red  Scholfield directing  the singing, 
the F irs t Baptist Church, M urray, Ky., 
J . E . Skinner, pastor, was greatly bless
ed in a rev ival w hich resulted in 37 
additions, 15 of them  by baptism .

— b a r —

The F irst Baptist Church, C orinth, 
Miss., T. W. Young, pastor, has recently  
been assisted in a m eeting by Evan
gelist A rthur Fox, M orristow n, Tenn., 
w hich resulted in 54 additions to  the 
church , the most of them by baptism . 
The evangelist w as invited to hold an
o th e r m eeting there  next June.

Pastor Paul R. Hodge and First 
Church, South Pittsburg, are studying 
together for ten nights the book of 
Romans.

— bar—
W. It. W hite, pastor of Broadway 

Church, Fort W orth, Texas, has accept
ed a call to F irst Church, Oklahoma 
City, succeeding T. L. Holcomb.

— BAR—
Pearl Buck, form er m issionary to 

China under northern  auspices and 
au tho r of “Good E arth ,” r e c e n t l y  
divorced her husband and m arried her 
publisher. Charging him w ith insub
ordination, m odernistic elem ents ex
pelled Dr. .1. Gresham Macken, funda
m entalist, from  his presbytery. Roger
I.. Clark, M artin, well says: “The devil 
w ill show  Ids hind foot in spite of all 
he can do.”

— BAR—
Rev. Jesse L. Boyd, au thor of a highly 

commended history of Mississi]>pi Bap
tists, is gathering m aterial for a history 
of Southern Baptists and desires con
tact w ith men and women in the vari
ous states w ho may be of assistance in 
making the h isto ry  accurate, complete, 
up-to-date, and tru ly  representative. 
AddressTTiVn at Vicksburg, Miss.

—bar—
Having been pastor of the F irst Bap

tist Church, Doerun, Ga„ for better 
than five years, A. N. Morris has ac
cepted the pastorate of the F irst Bap
tist Church, Jeffersonville, Go., and is 
on the field. County seat of Twiggs 
County, Jeffersonville is in a fine farm 
ing section and near one of the largest 
chalk mines in the w orld.

— bar—
In a revival at Centerville, Marvin A. 

W ayland, pastor, in w hich the preach
ing was done by Preston Ramsey, pastor 
F irst Baptist Church, Fayetteville, 
there  w ere l(i additions. At Fayette
ville w here the pastor did his own 
preaching and Ira C. Prosser, Fort 
W orth, led the singing, a recent revival 
resulted in 21 additions, making a total 
of 12(5 during the present pastorate.

— BAR—
Tennessee Baptists w ill regret to hear 

of the loss by fire of the boy’s dorm i
tory  of H arrison-C hilhow ee Baptist 
Academy. Prom pt w ork of the Knox
ville fire departm ent w hich pumped 
w ater from the swim ming pool, saved 
the o ther buildings of the school. The 
exact loss is not known. Supt. Roy 
Anderson and the board of trustees have 
decided to rebuild  at once.

— bar—
Station Camp Baptist Church, Bledsoe 

Association, w ill observe home-coming 
day Sunday, June 30. Services w ill 
open at nine o’clock and close at three- 
th irty . O. W. Taylor, Miss Mary North- 
ington, F red  Evans, W atertow n, and 
others w ill take part on the program. 
Old time singing w ith three quartets 
w ill be a special feature of the day. 
T. C. Singleton, pastor.

— b a r —  ,

W. C. Skinner, one of the three 
preacher sons of J. E. Skinner, Murray,

Ky., has com pleted his course at the 
Southw estern Baptist Theological Semi
nary and is visiting his fa ther and his 
w ife’s people w hile w aiting for the 
Lord to indicate a field of labor. Prior 
to going to the Sem inary, he was pastor 
at Saulsbury and G rand Junction for 
five years. In tw o meetings with him 
at the form er place, we found him a 
real p reacher and true  yokefellow. He 
will make some church a good pastor.

— ba r—

Louie 1). N ewton, pastor Druid Hills 
Baptist C hurch, A tlanta, Ga., tells in his 
church bulletin of a neighboring eburch 
w hich m ade a quiet and earnest effort 
to get its m em bers to tithe for thirteen 
weeks as a test, w ith  the result that the 
church gave in that tim e §19,268.47 as 
com pared w ith §10,263.68 fo r the same 
period last year. And a member of that 
church is quoted as saying: “And the 
best th ing about th is tithing campaign 
in our church has been the added in
terest on the part of our people in all 
the w ork of the church.”

— bar—
The West Kentucky Baptist carries 

the welcome news of the rapid recovery 
of the w ife of E d ito r L. V. Henson from 
a recent serious operation at the Kcys- 
Houston Hospital, M urray, Ky.

The same issue of tha t paper records 
the building of new houses of worship 
by Salem Baptist Church, Calloway 
County, Ky., and the F irst Baptist 
Church at Benton tha t state, N. S. 
C astleberry, pastor. It w as at Salem 
Church that w e w ere  converted years 
ago w hen Bro. C astleberry w as assist
ing W. J. Beale, then pastor, in a meet
ing, and w here we w ere la te r ordained 
to the m inistry . Bro. Henson has been 
the fru itfu l pastor of this church for 
m any years now.

— BAR—
With the C hurches: Nashville—Grace 

welcomed 2 by baptism  and 2 by letter; 
Belmont welcomed 3 by le tter and 1 for 
baptism ; Eastland welcomed 5 by letter 
and 2 for baptism . Chattanooga—
Ridgcdalc welcomed 2 by le tter and 1 
for baptism ; Avondule, Pastor Bowers 
welcomed 3 by baptism  anil baptized 3. 
Memphis—Bellevue, Pustor Lee receiv
ed 7 by letter, 1 for baptism  and bap
tized 1. Knoxville— Fifth Avenue wel
comed 5 fo r buptisin and baptized 5. 
E tow ah—F irst welcomed 0 by baptism. 
C hattanooga—F irst received 1 ‘by let
te r ; Calvary welcomed 4 by letter and 
1 for baptism ; Clifton Hills, Pastor 
Goolsby welcomed 4 fo r baptism and 
baptized 2; East Lake, Pastor Crawford 
welcomed 1 by le tte r  and baptized 2; 
T abernacle received 2 for baptism ; Red 
Bunk welcomed 4 by le tter and 13 for 
baptism.

— b a r —

Sunday night, June 16, Rev. Jacob 
Gartenhnus, ou r capable and conse
crated  m issionary to the Jew s, spoke 
in the Broadwny Baptist Church at 
Knoxville, Tennessee. B rother Garten- 
haus brought a great message to a con-
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gregution that overflow ed into the ad
joining Sunday school room. Chairs 
were used in all the aisles. The people 
were deeply in terested  in B r o t h e r  
('■artenhaus' message. He spoke to sev
eral prom inent Jew s w hile he w as in 
Knoxville and I believe tha t lie mndc a 
definite im pression on them. We arc 
hoping to have him back in the near 
future, for ou r city  needs the great 
message w hich he brings. He not only 
has the gospel for the Jew s but th rills 
ami inspires C hristians w ith his mes
sages.—W illiam McLean Grogan.

— ba r—
SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK AT 

RIDGECREST 
July 21-27

J. N. B arnette
The Southern Baptist Sum m er Sun

day School C onference conducted at 
Ridgecrest, N orth  C arolina in  1934 was 
so successful that the Baptist Sunday 
School Board feels justified  in offering 
a sim ilar conference for the week of 
July 21-27, 1935. The inquiries con
cerning this conference indicate an 
other capacity crow d.

I)r. W. H ersey Davis, of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Sem inary, Louis
ville, Kentucky, w ill lead a special Bible 
study hour each m orning. Dr. J. Dean 
Grain, pasto r Pendleton Street Baptist 
Church, G reenville, South Carolina, 
will speak each evening, llev. Edgar 
Williamson, pasto r F i r s t  B a p t i s t  
Church, Paragould, Arkansas, w ill lead 
the music.

Dr. John Ingle Riddle, Supervisor of 
Teacher T rain ing, Alabama College, 
Montcvallo, Alabama, w ill dem onstrate 
teaching, princip les and methods in the 
Young People’s and Adult Conference. 
Dr. J. M. Price, D irector Religious E du
cation, Southw estern Baptist Theologi
cal Sem inary, Fort W orth, Texas, will 
discuss leaching princip les and methods 
in the Interm ediate Conference. Dr. 
Homer L. Grice, of the Sunday School 
Board, w ill lead in a sim ilar discussion 
for llu' E lem entary Group.

Conferences on every phase of Sun
day school w ork w ill be conducted 
under the d irection  of Mr. A rthur 
Flake, Secretary  of the D epartm ent of 
Sunday School A dm inistration, Mr. W. 
P. Phillips, Secretary  of the D epart
ment of Y'oung People’s and Adult Sun
day School W ork, Miss Mary Virginia 
Lee, Secretary of the Interm ediate 
Department, and Miss Mattie C. Lcnth- 
erwood, Associate Secretary  of the 
Elem entary D epartm ent, all of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, N ash
ville, Tennessee.

Accommodations can be had for as 
low us a do llar und u half ($1.50) a day, 
including room  and meals. Hotel ac
commodations can be bad for as low as 
two dollars ($2.00) a day, including 
meals.

The ufternoons w ill be free fo r recre
ation and rest. The nights ure de
lightfully cool und refreshing. The su r
roundings ure insp iring  and uplifting.

Sunday school field w orkers, ossocia-

tionul officers, pastors, general super
intendents, all o ther general and de
partm ent officers, class officers, teach
ers, and o ther earnest C hristian w ork
ers w ill find the best in Sunday school 
methods and C hristian fellow ship.

IN HONOR OF OUR PASTOR,
DR. G. M. SAVAGE

W hereas, it has pleased the Mercer 
Baptist Church to  have as th e ir  pastor 
for m ore than th irty  years this con
secrated, C hristlike man, Dr. G. M. 
Savage. O ur church w as organized the 
second Sunduy in October, 1894, and 
was called the Mercer M issionary Bap
tist Church. We feel that our church 
is stronger for the mission cause since 
its organization as ou r good Shepherd, 
Dr. Savage, has been so closely con
nected w ith it. D uring the first few 
years of its early  h istory , w hile he w as 
not our pastor, he preached the dedi
cation service for our first building and 
conducted several revivals fo r us. We 
do know  that Dr. Savage has been an 
inspiration to every m em ber of the 
church. Time n o r w ords w ould not 
perm it us to tell of his usefulness as 
a sp iritual leader. Each day we visit 
him in thought und p rayer, thanking 
God for his usefulness and his faith  in 
p rayer. We often h ear his voice as 
real saying, "Love one and all.” His 
own w orks praise him  because of his 
pow erful p ray er life, w hich proves his 
faith and show s the things that could 
be w rought by p rayer, and because of 
his close w alk w ith his Savior. His 
voice before us dw ells as each C hristian 
tells of his fuith in Dr. Savage.
If we w ere weak, he w as strong.

The b raver deeds to him belong.
No one could follow him and giftless, 

useless live.
But w ith a truer grace w ould give. 

’Tis perfect wisdom, law , the perfect 
code, his love inspired.

On him much honor is bestowed.
From  this church  and each acquaint

ance in Mercer p rayer goes out for him 
and his loved ones.

Resolved that we as a church extend 
our love to him  as a pastor, hoping 
that his rest w ill soon m ake him strong 
enough to be w ith ps again in the ncur 
future. Be it fu rther resolved that these 
resolutions of honor be inscribed in the 
church m inutes, a copy sent to Dr. 
Savage, and a copy to the Baptist and 
Reflector.

Committee:
Mrs. G. W. Pentecost, Chm.
Mrs. R. C. Dickinson
Mrs. C. C. Malone

3n iHemortam
The first 100 words printed free. All other words 
1 cen t e tch . Obituary resolutions same as ob it
uaries. O ther resolutions 1 cent each for all words. 
Please send money w ith each.____________________

DR. A. D. RUSSELL
Dr. A. D. Russell, aged 59, passed to 

his rew ard  May 24, 1935. He w as a 
faithful deacon of the Model Baptist 
church. F o r muny yeurs he rendered

faithful service as a physician to  suf
fering  hum anity in all sections of Stew 
art and adjoining counties. As a glow 
ing tribu te  to his life of usefulness and 
the high esteem in w hich he w as held, 
m ore than  a thousand persons gathered 
fo r the funeral service. W hile we can
not understand w hy he should be taken 
in the midst of his years of greatest 
usefulness, we know  that God know eth 
best and doeth all things well. So we 
bow in hum ble subm ission to His w ill.

D. W. Pickelsim cr.

BARRETT
Mrs. E lla B. B arrett died O ctober 12, 

1933. Fourteen children  and three 
grandchildren  live to realize the loss 
of "M other” and “G randm other.” H er 
husband also survives. She had been a 
faithful m em ber of Pow ell’s  Chapel 
Baptist Church for a num ber of years.

H er life w as ever an inspiration  to 
those about her. At nil times she w as 
com forting and consoling to all w ith  
w hom she came in contact. Life w as 
one of joy carry ing  out the duties that 
God had assigned her w ith a cheerful 
heart and im plicit faith.

A Member.

PREW ITT
On May 11, 1935, God in His infinite 

wisdom called Miss Ida P rew itt home, 
a fter a long life of usefulness. She was 
a m em ber of the Baptist Church of 
G rand Junction , Tenn. The w rite r was 
her pastor from 1928 to 1933, and did 
not have a m ore faithful mem ber than 
she. Miss Ida loved her Lord and her 
church. She w as a strong Baptist, and 
contended earnestly  for the faith. She 
w ill be greatly  missed by her church 
and  a host of friends w ho mourn her 
loss. O ur loss is Heaven’s gain. “The 
Lord gave and the Lord takes away. 
Blessed be the name of the Lord.” May 
the God of all grace richly  bless and 

.com fort the hearts  of h e r loyed ones 
and friends w ho so tenderly  m inistered 
to her in h e r last illness. The funeral 
w as conducted from  the Baptist Church 
at G rand Junction , by her pastor, Rev. 
W. R. Hill, and Rev. H. W. E llis of 
Humboldt, a form er pastor. 
______________________ W. C. Skinner.

EPILEPSY—EPILEPTICS!
Detroit lady finds com plete relief for husband. Spe
cialists home and abroad failed. All le tte rs  an
swered.

MRS. GEO. DEMPSTER

Apt. 12, MOO Lafayette Blvd., West Detroit. Mich.

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
Removes Daadruff-Scope Hair Falling 

Ixnpatrte Color and Beauty toG ray  
atnd Fadad Hair 

fioc. and $i .oo at Druggists.
Hlscor Chemical Works. Patchofue. N .T ,

M l 8 . Wabash Ave..

Bilhorn Folding Organa
. Noted for durability and long 

service because of superior 
materials, wnrirmaaahlp, vol
ume, too# quality, strength 
and sturdiness.

Writs for oiroulars and prices.
BILHORN BRO&,

Chloaoo, III.
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Two-Fifty For a Cablegram!
. . . .  and the message was well worth it I

»

A year ago the Executive Secretary was preparing to leave for the trip to 
Europe and the Baptist World Alliance. After he had gone President L. S. Ew- 
ton of the Executive Board sent out a call to the churches of Tennessee, asking 
that they collect during July all back pledges to the Co-operative Program, and 
raise any extra funds for that purpose they possibly could. Your Secretary had 
left word in the office that if the receipts from July 29 to August 7 surpassed 
those for the same period of the previous year a cablegram was to be sent him at 
his expense. WE DID IT! On the 8th of August a messenger boy handed me a 
cablegram, the first I  had ever received in my life. Imagine my abounding de
light when I read, “ OFFERING GOES MORE THAN TEN THOUSAND DOL
LARS BEYOND LAST YEAR.” Friends from the South were in the hotel 
lobby and rejoiced with me over the good news. It was one of the real thrilling 
moments of my life, and I have thanked God many times since for Tennessee 
Baptists.

A  C A L L  FOR N E W S  O F V IC T O R Y  TH IS  YEAR!
In checking our records for this year as compared with the previous State 

Convention year, I am impressed with the fact that our offerings through the Co
operative Program are running some $20,000 ahead of those for the same period 
a year ago. If we continue this gain until October 31st, we must not fall down in 
July receipts.

I am, therefore, asking again that our churches make a special effort to 
collect all back pledges and to send to our office the part going to the Program as 
soon after the last of July as possible. I am also asking that every church which 
does not have the Co-operative Program in its budget take a special offering dur
ing July for this purpose, putting forth an earnest effort to make it as large as 
can be.

A MOVEMENT THAT WORKS TWO WAYS
This round-up movement works two ways, hence our churches will find it a very helpful 

one to put on.
1. It helps the church by encouraging members to pay their back pledges, if any remain 

unpaid, thus bringing in during the summer slump extra funds.
2. It helps the Executive Board and every Baptist cause and agency which we support by 

bringing to them at the “ lean season" extra funds.
BEAR IN MIND I Last July had five Sundays in it, so if we do not fall under thb great 

offering for that month, we must increase our efforts for the four Sundays this year.
THERE IS INSPIRATION IN VICTORY! THERE MUST BE NO LESS THAN $30,000 

OF CO OPERATIVE PROGRAM FUNDS IN UNPAID PLEDGES FOR THIS YEAR. IF WE 
COLLECT HALF THAT SUM IN ADDITION TO CONTRIBUTIONS FROM CHURCHES NOT 
HAVING BUDGETS, AND IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE 
MONTH, IT WILL PUT JULY ON AN EQUALITY WITH LAST JULY.

Our co-operative work is going in a splendid way. Our people are enthusiastic. Our 
workers were never more busy. Scores of volunteers are giving their time without pay. If we 
had enough money to employ a few more field workers to plan for these volunteers, we could use 
600 of them for most of the summer months. Continued interest and generosity by our people 
will make this year one to be remembered for a long time.

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Executive Secretary
161 Eighth Avenue, North NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE


